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''NOTHING m the whole 
clour tuecutive more clearly evinces 
.tbe'want-or even an appearande of 
Recency, than flit Repeated ensrtibnf 

have been.ufedto induce   Tfhor 
> tie to return «o this coontryr 
D»w>n received pnftruftionf 

[r.N Jefferfon, to folicit Pained 
ice of a paffageto th* United 

i qne of the governmtpt Ibip*.

and body are exhibited' afe perfeftlj -Under the fame ^ 
corrupted by viciou«indulgences Hi* bt}t pne opinion*^ 
blafpb;emies kave aifcendea to HeavwL,. ' 
and hUfcofBngtit the Saviour of ,tbJF: *. ( ^T«4c*s *  '~**- L lenge the Vengeantie ^T 

p. He is now faft flnk- 
ive, and, covered with article from the 

day* ftrikingly exem- 0$ -ial newfpaper

wtmifity «** nnttmpt. .^ ,
is the man whom we kindJy

in«iietoojir more»}IJtJJe it if wbot pients wnt'thU-^
fttey nave ever b# 
to the plan. |fa

f If affA

tit Jtr***, /an 
atf.r4|)

rent- 
continue, ,-jis

• . . -PV .v

of inhabitants, And by ci 
Indians, we fhatt probably, 
portant acquifitie* offtrenfth > W1 
they talk o/afobiUbtagpn oar co|»tfy 
Htftt a«* counterpoint to <be 
tkm of tbe United gtttn ;" wben 
announce their appreaeb, with 
thunations of >hoftility« rattor 
friendship, can we- ra 
that boundary lints wiU be

» -«««"?   !nTec*.'?Air 'ino.^i'ft ^ " l? *?£ E^?^^|Wi5Wlftt ^n**11^.^? «* to fee us in the pftceful
vaiof* however, rrfufed to ;sHat wirh is thus diftmgm<h« by tha marlef- fhey^bave ever b«h, decidedly ho£ile of the territory we n*w c
 newho wa* merely-the*«nw^ ofor- regardofour Firft Magiftcate, artd tothe^Un. |f any thjng bad been If nature has promifci ot the tm
^den, and who was without ^her the who is again and again ftrongly foil- wanting ta ctfnfinrl our appreherifions of half the globe, it %JI1 be their
fOwer orrerpftability attached to a cited, as if it were an bbjeft <?t natf- ofthe'evil co;»fe^uences which may ftft, v> w*r againft t}»t purpot?'
 athUiat rcprefcrrtadve at a fi»reign onal inter eft, to take (belter in our evcntu illy refult to America, from the nature.", ff we have 560 leagui
IMrt. -.'..; country from the contempt and detef. transfer of thu territory, the remarks maritime /oaft, they will not be Ibtr

Mr. Llvingfton's tation of the European world—He of the Paris editor would have brought lied unttt.tjie/ have divided rite
Paris, and before :he had will bring with him all his iewdnefs, us to a ftate of" panful certainty'' pn and tajrtn a JUare of it to the|ofelve«h,

___ prefemedto the Birft Conful, infidelity, and democracy, and h« re- thW intercfting fubjca. It is no Ion- If we have fte iftands, »f unde/ thfKi
|»ipablimed his *' ridiculous letter," ception wUl exhibit thf degradation .«* difgulf.il that F/ance is jealousj>f *ye «r hand,** which nwure
to ,Thomas Pame, and, in'the name of a people* whofechiet rulers fcruple 'the incr<?a(Tng wealth, populatli^/fatelHtef to the primary /
y«*s» fnHfnmettt, made the fame offer notio honour and reverence the man ^qd power of Jh?, .United ^taief., be their objtft to deftroy"tht
that his pnturfoe had done. Having who wiU labour to piomote.i>j»r inter- Their governm?nfrjfiews, witb con- .by which they might be attac

	fl*gra«Jt hit. tices, cem, the unexampkd rapidrry. with, the'coatinpnt j and tp bring th
	**"--*--'* • • • • •***• • •• . "'-»• • ^« _ ^_ 4_ •. r- . a. ' •

rccehrfd the ptoper afFucanctt from a 
 finfter with full| powers, paine con* 

^cortijiJy With the Itrong foli- 
ami potent wjtfhes of our chief 

te, and to embark f»r thit 
«ouotry> early in the moAtt\of May. 

frigate lying- at 
oijliffd there - w - '-*  v " ' 

however enormous crimes/'

Amjcrican"lntflljgeocc.

i«I wRir P^ne," «rHf tne publi- 
cation of the letter which Ivea-JdrelTcd 
toJiitt^ -,dr«w rirom Buonaparrei' and 
Other oiScers of the government^ Itrong 
ejcprcffit'ns ot contempt fur oar country 
And its reprefenti^ive ; for fo perfectly

f _. ..,._.._.., in tl»e prbir »f their power and
and-amicii'a'tes, wtfh enviou* anxiety, ence. If the Indian tribts i|«re tp
the period^ whi^i their 04rn ^lory rendered friendly anj) ufufulby ,a (

.may be-eelfpfed, Of.;thtf^pwiprjplen. jeclof civilisation j it wUlbXtbeif I
dor.of our i?fnionv, ^G>ur' maritime ip«e/i to ume&ili** theitt jirfd to'e
toaft, it (terns, 11"^) V»t»nfive J-. J)loy them in fcourginjjplii uttl
Our territory too (wr^^rrid fcrfiltifc- bppn our frontiers}'who7 may, rev ^ ... ... ,  ^., .... ^---*iheirjttiborfix* §yfuch;me«

». • , \ - • • - ~--—— — '•L --1 ' - -—•—™»——- •- • • ~™'."TT' . " i|-"r •.-•---• — WTTTn' • * • *

There i« too much wealth in Mexico, «uc comititn^ aga^R 
fa,'be trulttd within otrr r*acn, with- ton of the \Jnitcxl States J»» 
o.ut a more vigilant fafcgu trd, than a The'fcntimehts we have advanefcfinjl 
torpid t*valitr of Spain I There are this fubjeft may, probably, be confiZ 
too many iilandsin the weftern ocean, dered by Come-aa hoftije to tbeprincW

plei to which we profefs to be attache^ 
The Caufe of France was once thecajifij 
of repub/licaniftn. Otir .wilhes tbel^ 
kept pace with their fotcefs. The t«« 
periment is at an end. Whatcvcrmay

, M\t'f:'•t

bl ail Europe.
fpeech »n the Imperial parliament of 
Great-Britain, that has the leaJt refe 
rence to the'definitive treaty, but what 
embraces this fubjert. The opposition 
tojthe prefent Britifh a;dminiltration* which may fall into our poflenTton

blafted is the reputation of Thomas evidently .regards the ultimate confe. W»^fs the/are watched antfdefended
|faine that j evert in Paris, he can af- quences of the colonization of LouiTt* by a m.ore powertal aava) fprce, than
fociateonly w^th the loweft and vileft ana by the French in a ferious anu we Britifli government may choofeto
pftbvribblev True it is, that in a proper light; as alike hoftile to tht employ in the weft  |ndier|  *In "pne
JbvolutionHTy ftale of things he has al- mtcrefts of England and Artwrica, word, America will be too powerful,
ways found employment, and has flour to1 avert the impending evil, is a unlefs ftre is checked in her career,
been, fometimes honoured with the rhomentons qutftion i It^s too late/ andconiroled by thf republican ener.
attention of diftinguifeed men. rfis perhaps, to prevent the French'from giesof France 4 ^lte<are, therefore^
ttolents were Anted to pull down, taking poffeffion of the FJoridas and "/cams, to be placed under tbe tutt*
^> overturn, and dtftroy. Originally NeW Orleans } but it may not he too /»/care of the firft epnftll. Spain if ' ., ..TV *. . V
obliged to abandon his native land, late, "wetruft, for our government too much enfeebled fo>.ke«pu«iin chec^ ExtratrOf a letter Irom m Am^t}ciO.
for tbecomtniflion tjf' grrtfs fraod, he to males amicable arrang.ejnffnts, if and th« ftrong armof thji mighty re
Jought refuge in this country, and by pr'adljcabla", with the firft conful, that public-'-- ^- ,.-..-
•ngaging warmly in th,e labours of the the exifting • boundary linet between
revolution, obtained rome diftinAionf \he United $tates an4 Spain (bJltbe ,
but, byaaagranrb'reach'ot Vruft, he refpeded By France. Iffuchadiuft. » part of a purt aW-fimplo fyftemof
Ibrreite'd the eonfidtrnc*Of every koneft mentcannot be accompiiflied, irwiil nggrand"rten\e«)t. l*be prtwrvation
 nd inteiligVrit citizen, fn France he behove the United $tate$ to refent t^
•L-^~- *i*^ , _ f :,.v ^}c|j|^ 4,,j yery firft attempt to entrench pn its

pompous eulogium territory. We are not fo daftardiy a racfc

betherefult, we-are conliiained^ to 
believe that the firft principles of thjf 
revolud«a have, betn abandoued." '

30STbN; June i , : '*'

it Paris. May i,0,; i8o*r ' '^
, is^ialtture, towieidlthe: rod " The.ceflion of touiCan« ' - f 
eftipn'. Thft. project, itiifaitt, .French gjuft no«foubt excite 
- J:A J by ambition, nor wit jaite^tipn in the \Jnit*& State.

' jVf\tbe French government, jt 
ir£. are very little undernood. by 
prefcni admmiftration in Ame 

rica, with refpecVto that cpuntry. ^ 
^ certain that Buonaparte contain-*

of the European poflefljons in the Weft 
Indies hija.ren<kr«dtlie^Un.neceirary; 
and the intereft of all tbe maritime

be without a riy.l, he was

Jltve tt tb» at* of Hi/nit*!^,
The curruption^ of 

( are'almolf ••vitVout e"x.imj<l 
' prmcifrtcs 'hav«*i>rpmpted Ifirn

j life

to'la-

mencans, 
I amforr

'&

----- r - -   ,-- - - argumentf -u« cue  »-  -   .-  » , , , i.   .i, .t. v" *
that country he v/ai the/c6nftint and The firaation ot the fouthefn itateff, Paris writer!, in ftvor of this fcb,em?. I Very much doubt ^hetrjer they . . 
open advocate, tad, wliile in •riffalli cfpecially Georgia. Vili fiecome very ,I'f tht European powaH aretoJ>egul- §>ake you more peaceable neighbors,^ 
i. of Mischief he hasprrtvedhlmfeif to critical/The blacks, already ink led by thw hypocritical language America,, than Jhcyhavauirinvf^anc«. 

' ' " "' '- '" "ftatpoffprnnentatioii, .indeed*>£open andwiUremiinauietfpeaatorsof thij J^^.^Si?.
infurreclion, will become in/itriafes, alarming Jocreafe of power,,God for* 
vfhen she arrival .ql; tlje Frencnqn the bid that America fhould tamely fubmit 
battk,on§t, Mary's, fhal^ afford a/i toan encfpachmentupona fingle inch 

His afyl^m 'for fugitives,from bondtage. of their rightful poffeifions. It it .eould 
•»- jEveryligfyt, ,iii wbjch'this .fubjeft Is bt e^pejfled that tha french would 

cgarded.fprefents a dreary perfpeftive, be f^tissled with Louifiana, and that
'' is ealierb prevent the nralady'than no aJteiRpt would be madej to t€ r^-ti -...     »,.»,;;.  «   > 

- ...... .... . prefcjflbe/Vemedy, The pHJifi »o«e thp'aneitntWl marks which l^^SH^1.^!?;11? ^?»
teanlsbouria toma^ Order and law attention, however, ought to be kept our fathers hat«- fet>" ,we havf^et 
ihavebeen the'ottjeAsof hisdeteltation alive tq ewerjf difquifuioh," whether much to p^grf from their s ^-"- 
^-H« his ufed every exertion to cor* from writers on this or tbf Other C4e vl^pt the moralsoT'Jrduth- lj ---'  '«-»' - :- ^-^-~-..-- ^ ,.*... ^
l ed efery^aleht^which 0o
bfim, to deftroy the tbuu 

^j&Triftfctfi hr»p«. Hfi
tforrefp^nded with nil
By. dailjL'lntOxJcatiotl hew iun* 10 a uij»|i«pci, ivicii ui atr panici, tin- manus unuci me cy« aim iiauu t vnai k O niM««r»nCB on the theatre of

'with tUc bjutesf and W« mind *wu of the fame country, and Jiving ovr terrif.ofy wi^lfuppoft iporeijlionj 108:"pPwr-^y v*f J»7 ^5^F ?f

French government* 
ire very cool towards 

them.' p'lp'TfflMifter atthii court is 
nor rectived wUhaJil itbat cordiality 
and reipeft, whRib is due to one from 

«'S ^'e Ww4-$t«|n>f'Afferk*. ' WJS " —t! - —- k ' ^wlbgtorhepufilanl^
. ,1 .#PW£W!f-**¥**• ^"^fe
ration tQ, Amerfca, or the Jealoufy 

of Buona.part ; bf the growing pow«. «.»«_' »j."i^.i'«iL'.rr" T T_ _»_ i>'f. » — ,
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p« Tht. redu$tan of internal tax 
es! an 1 o ther teurcei of revenue, has 
a rery ferious and alarming effect on 
the American funds, in Europe:— 
it i* well known that the great foarce 
of your revenue arifes fro«i the im- 
menfe commerce you have enjoyed 
during the war. Where then your 
Genevan financier is to raifc his fup* 
plies, during peace, when your com 
merce willbi greatly diminilhed, his 

fertile genius muft djfeover. But
fuppofe the great nation itiouldpleafe in plantation, of Gooaivjet dilVrkl; 
its powar, to dictate terms to your phi- yth of this month, « well as.fes 
l»fo|>hic prefident,' what ,a fituation "' ' * •• • ' . 
would America be placed in, deft it u te 
of r formidable navy, the ortly fafr« 
guird of your widelj extended fea caaft, 
*nd frcyn the affinity of the Well Indi 
es fubject to the- fudden incurfions of 

"" " >- -immcnfe

The Allowing letter and proclamation tnand during the aftiofl, and indeed he 
were4aJt evening received at Bry- is in every engagement very coafpicu- 
den's \Coffee Houfe, from *F reach ous.
gentleman lying off the, Fort,: at "The white Inhabitants were lea v. 

j, quarantine,.which has .been' tranf- ing the iftand with great precipitation, 
latedfor the YV/r/r^A*.' A great fickrtefs rages in the French 

At ikefof^ of Jtfliimertt. army, Out of the 4.,444. men who came 
Juxtt ziyf 1802 ., out from Prance^ - half were either 

There is anavengirtg God who par.- dead or in the hofpital; and indeed un- 
ifhes perfidy. The traitor, the cunning lefs reinforce'ment ,Jbon arrives, the

.. _ blacks will certainly poffefs the ill and. 
*• American yeffels ajre hot fuffered to 

bring from Guadeloupe, cotton, fugar 
nor coffee. They are abfolutclv limit 
ed to rum-and rriolafles. It is certain, 
that 'for fbme years to come Gua4a-,

villain, is at length in Irom.^—Toul- 
faint has bren .atreft«o**J ' George's

avn, guides, and,fe*£u coifipailfous 
of his crimes, by an officer named Fer- 
ary, andnive of his. brave Soldiers- 
all refinance became vain, they were 
feized, bound hand and foot, moantcd 
upon horfes & conducted to Gonaives, 
where-they r were inft*nt ly embark- 

tract of country and "a large military ed on board the Creol frigate. The 
force on your^eirern frontier. correfpondence of rhis villain has been 

" Thefe are ferious considerations, difcovered ; he meditated new crimes.

loupe will yield rhjut-jijul^l. produce,
cither to Prance or to the Americans. 

" The government of Guadeloupe
take the Americans' cargoes, of which 
they (land in need, at-their own price,
"and are,to pay them; one-half-'-tft prod ace-' 
and the other half in bills on Buona 
parte. The produce they will

AtfGUSTA. Jane 9. . "
• -v\

By a gentleman from Fort Wllkin* 
fon> we are informed that, previous to 
his leaving that place, about 1000 or 
1200 Indians :had arrived there, for.;' 
the purpofe of attending'the treaty—*-,,' 
that the.meeting between the federal' 
commiifioner*, and the Indian cheirt 
had taken place in a fpacious fquare 
prepared for the purpofe, and that af 
ter the ceremonies on the occafion 
were over, one of the chiefs addrefltd 
colonel Hawkins, and obfervcd : that 
he rejoiced that the red and the whit* 
people could now meet like brother** 
that.the hac'het'wa* buried deepen the 
ground, and he hoped there would bo 
no occafion of raifing it again forever* 
Their chieff.and, warriors, ht.obfcrv- 
- J had before lifteneU to the irietodijr. 

-'--•- l their treat father

P 
h
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/•
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ai
0

•. « . • - r ''• - ' i F !•.»! r-r\\ - '• • it i. n i • /i i i ij»- J t* i • Iand I atft forry to obferve are very little They were principally direded again ft doubtlefs deliver wheu.it gcaws.!..
- the gen. in Chief Leclerc, his f ' «« 

and body guard. 'Fontaine, his
the ruling |>arty in Ame- the gen. in Chief Leclerc, his family ' «« Mr. Jones, our conful, was about
hope/Providence, in its

_....,, will VenVore you that energetic aid-de camp, ar reft ed Tame day at the mentliaving refufed to'accept bim.^-. 
government, which under the lalt ad-- Cape,'and imprifoned, was charged Inffhort, Guadeloupe is ^in everyrcf- _•.=«_-..-_ ———-_ J - J _.^.-r»...i—— * Wit hturn5(hingb;im details, ^d pre- peft^p Cape-Francois.. '; iir | ('

paring a new confpirac/. The Chief,pnd confidence at home—when an
, American in any country was proud of
..•is name ; but which name fince the
jowerhas' devolved on the prefent
farty, he is-almoft afhimed to own,'
.')

"> 
Sylli, is actively engaged in counter*
acting his ichemes, as fupplies of all 
fjyeoies of miitajry ftores, particularly 
gun powder packed in fl <ur barrels* 
w<?re promifed him by fome perfons of 
the United State*, and which he was 
afi'ured a 
f< •dates'.
we may indeed "Sxc.aiin with the poet 

'Qjid nou rhortalia peclora cogis

nmch by them ; his advice waf 
wh,iipf,,m^ hU fn» nc\lWlUJICllUnC, III! CQUllWll

when Qod-had xalkd him jwav. 
had again liltened to tl{e ^friendfi failing from Guadabupc, the govern- fent ,^cm by fath9P Ada>n«, had^ouiwli-
thein oood *i\d profited <>y them— 
That they had now at the' 
their white br'ethern, come again 
willing to lifteh to the talk cf father fl 
Jefferfon* which they .hoped alfo'"

.. r 
FubllC Vendu^.'

Will be offered for fale at Public Veri- 
due on Friday fhe' tctth' ihft.,at t 
o'clock, on'"

A *

be . tiiae

A letter from a 'gentleman belong 
ing to this town, dated Charleftoii, 
S'.O. M*y jorh, v '* It rejoieeth my
lieirt to hear that the fun of federalifm we may Indeed "exclaim with the poet jf"V *7^ acrej, adjoining the lands oT 
ingain rifing, notwithfhndiog the "Qjid nou rhortalu peclora cogis Thomas Hardcaftle and Jame? Brodic, 
wif$ predictions of the knowing Mr, auri lacra fames." ' Efqs, arnd on the main road rVoroChpp^ 
Dafvis of Eientucky—wh ich I believe Janne/the proelamstion, figned jank bridge t« the Long Maffh i this 
1$ the csfe all over the union j but in^ by the general iif'chief of an event fo is of good foil and well timbered, late 
nopl-jcepertiapsfaft^r thanin Bofton^ intereft-.ng to the human race; & the the property^of Mr. James " w—" 
TK« federal majority there, tobefure, future profperity of St. Dbmingo, 
furprizecr me very miuh, and a very It is impoifible to de^ribe' the joy 
f£r«eablt fbrprize indeed. To-mor- which this publication ha$ produced 
-row's mail, I hope will give us the amongft aH tha inhabitants of the 
.j>leafing intelligence of the fuccefs of Ca*pe.
the federal ticket, for repreferitatives, In the evening all the city was volun- ed at Public Sale at the late dwelling 

fo.we muft certainly have an tarilyilluminated without public orders "ffk" -«—• •—•«»s——» »*- r».^.,«
and effigies reprefcnting this' hypocri 
tical brigand, were burnt by thfl negro* 
in different places.

I am with refpeft, Sec.
Es.L START. 

Merchant and Planttr tf St.

good and friendly. "Colonel 
kins, we underftand, 
ed great fatisfafitipn, at

.•ftd
hatchet that hadt 

no anorebtft;

U
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deceafed. The terms 
known OQ the day of fale.

And dn Wcdnefday the 4th of 
Augutt at 11 o'clock will alfo be offer-

. .\- •• " 14EW- YORK, June aa. 
'Veflerdiy arrived-hcre^ the Britifh

•Packet Lidy ;H >bm, Capt. Fellawi 
from Filtnoujgi via Halifax.—She had 

frolr F/ilmouth to Halifax, 
Halifax to this port i ha 

ying h*en dttaioed ,tw<jjjjs^seksL 
latter place, for the purjofe 
verting* her into a brig Irom
•She failed frbm Falmouth the totu of
• Way.
1 'By the Picket we hwe received
• London papers to the 8rh ult. which 
. contain out fejv articles of moment.

Wprmley, of Virginia, 
C. F. Green from Ham •

A LIT If.
** ^%. * •

not beihg 
enoyng the amnesty

burg, came pafl^n|crs. ......
- - _- ' *^'«' \'' >-,» i*'" 1 ' W ' V* >'"-l' •'•'

The Duke of Kent Packet Capt. 
Dennes arrived at Halifax injd.iys from 
thispcrrt ; and was'to fail fro.n thence 
onFriday the i&:h inft. for Falmouth.

•.We are informed by a paffenger in 
the. Packet, that the prevailing opi 
nion ii> RngU :d was, tliat the Qren- 
viH« party would foon prevail, and th*t 
Pit t would fhortly go into ofSce again 
»spr>me minifter—•"" 
admjiiiftration was d 
unpopular, and that 
anticipated, Trad* w 
and a general gloom damped thefpiri 

. Wqil ciaffes.
It) the Britifh Houfe of Commoni 

the 6th; May in difculting the Defini 
tive Treaty,' Mr. William Elliot 
took a view of the acceffion to French

General 
tented with
which had been granted him, attemp- 
ed Again to ktrtdle the flames of civil 
war. " ••. . •

I have thought prope*r to caufe him 
to be arrefted* The proof of his bad 
conduct 'fince 
exrenfively

Ti>is weafure which Irrfutts tran 
qtiility to-the colony fhould by no 
means alarm thofe Who have laid down 
their arms, -and (bail toave fubmtted 
with good faith to the republic. ' .

At head quarters of the Cape; the 
toth Prairial tothyear of the republic.

•V ^(Signed) • flnani-. 4 
1 ' LBCLERC.

of the above mentioned Mr. Denny, 
all the remaining ftock of horfes, cat- 
tleAJheep, plantation utenfils, houfe- 
hold furniture, &c. It 'it alfo expec 
ted that all the Negroes that did be 
long to the deceafed, wiH alfo be fold 
for a limited -time.; there are men* 
women, boy* * gy-ls. and"^h;.a8 are 
*fery valuable r'thefe wHl.'^e fold for 
calh only: fome t>f thefe oVgroei will 
«»o* b* ^«Jj«x«<«<d until th* end of t/»e 
year, others irnmediately. Thofepir'-* 
fons who have palfed their otfligarioos 
for purchafesat the former venduf, 
are requefted to come forward on that 
day and fettle them. Alfo thofe who 
are indebted to the Eftate ofth6.de- 
Ceafed, either by bond, note or Book 
account, are once more requefted to

their conviction, that the talks 
had heretofore heard from their 
mer fathers bad-been for their good** 
and that they experienced the benefits*' 
of them, and affured them* that tlfery 
would- now have none, but what would, 
bo equally calculated for their ad van** 

d intended to ftrengthen the! 
friendfhip between them a •='-•—"™ Th« T J ' J 

moft

t 
i

«l
confidence} 

, -..,, ......_.y, and: lietwtcil/
^hem and the whites thf Atqftoi 
Oiony fub()fted. • " ,^

The ho<iprab)e the Ie|idaturlif tt 
ftate ?re jo , convene to-moriow

I* ' 11

tt . iL ... ., ' • -fiys*;-/-. J.»»isi^ 
For the information of our reader, • 
me of whom guy be aqxious tp,'^ij

ice- thV'amneftv"' Sall"bS «°«« and difcharge the famVa* cir- 2fiCxvCqUainUd "l itK th* P»rtM*r»
rmbliAiedr cumftances will not admit of any Ion- ^fP?a'"« ^.general meeting of Chrif-
l ......*. . »w indulgence. * of various-danominari«n«.i»«j«

v; \i>;t^ HENRY BANNING, 
fexecutor of; J. E. Denny. 

July icth, iBot.

various- denorpinat,icni, lateryi 
held at the Wexhaw fettlement in thi» 
ftate, we have felected the i 
ffotn verbal information of g< 
who were eye-witnetfes 
of whofe
aflured. , . -.-,,-,;.,, 

There were preieoc on the r

By the brig Hiram, cipf. 0o»e* ar 
rived at the'Lazaretto from Point Pe 
ter (Gaud.) wherite he filled the i/th

Public Sale.

Will be offered at Public Sale at Ox- S.ro«nd not left, than
ford, on Saturdav the «*th ia'ft. at 1IMS>™' eleven Of the Pte&y 

o'clock. ' T £w of the B^apttft, and " 
LL the Bftate »f M«. Anne «*ethodift denomination. , ^_..«____ 

Denny^ deceafed, confuting of 0,000 people from UUFerent.rtatesanA 
... - e ————>swere. afTenabled; theounlSr 

goos, carti and carri^es,,S 
«d at »«o. Preaching w?s £m+-. 

pn Friday in the %tt£3j? kufebiua •--'»•- ^

ff

'^
*1 
>l

valuable Beds and Houfehoid 
Furniturer-The above property wUl be 
foldon acredit offu months, thepur- 
chafer giving bond with approved fe5-
curity for all fums above three pounds; °$ a^n"«fcl ttufebiua M'Corkle, ui'i 

' " " - - requir. of the PrelbyAeriawi demoninatioa,,riunder that Aun cafh will.
power, in theacquifitjonof Lauifiana, «!'' w« hive the following:
which, by giving them a dominion «• I fuppofeyou have already heard

*6ver the river NuBappii invented them of thefcte of Giudaloupe. Theblacki
• dangeroua InEuence ov«r the have burnt and deftroyed the principal 

-Worth American States particularly .part of the plantations; only five efcap- ••••••* '• • - •'-

ed,
,*^ ANTHONY

Adininiftrator. 
July loth, 180*. v

Kentucky, which wa* known n'olt to 
be much atuthfd to the Union, and 
which from the connection or ft* tr ide 
•Vith the MHftltppii it would not, 
iperhaps, bs difficult for French In. 
trig^ue to feduce from the Federal 
Union, and attach to LouiHana. 
The hon.^f entlcman, concluded! with 

Shoving, " That, an _ addrefs fhould

ed in> Grande-Tre*. They have even 
dettroyed the cotton and coffee tree* 
by pulling them out qf the ground by 
the root*, or cutting the.m down. 
When I failed, and after the battle of 
Bain bridge, the blacks had general 
ly taken To the woods in the adjoining country., Theaftion "iL! ' L • ' " 
the *6th May,

FAIR AMERICAN,

.
Jdjng near Salary, N. C, 
J°"a» !a««* day an4 
wy J«tle intenmfflon. U 
aoowerefuppofedro beflrck, 
of them to the groiwl. thepft 
perfeft onion y^red a*K>n»ft the 
different denonn»M|ons, and the *ork«' "

to

on the 
the beft 
Carry 1300 or

1>e prefenttd to hi> mojtsty prayiug that in rthe morning,
a copy of the treaty concluded at §ada» mwted until 5 in the afternoon, when accommodation of paffcngers, Any minationi 
>• between. France and Portugal foould the French cafritd: tNe fort and took gentlemen who may pleafe to favor u« which is i
" laid hefgrc the. Hou/e.*' • about two hu'udreH prl/bners. Three with their commands fliall be ftrictty

- ' " •«—"•'.. , •;•'• hundred bJackft e|capw& reached the attended; to For .further —* '
On the 18th of April, the jTupeVb woods, -"Jrt this a^ttlff there were aoo ' - - - : -
\pL» Rtpulliy** j*rn*t*tttt of it's bludu killed, {andof ihe; whites 100

was launched,, *t Ro("hicfoft, killed and ̂ ounde*» TJk Fretck
cc<mw "

enquire of iherub/cribers,
the placecaUed the O.k.

GEORGE SHANAHAN, ' 
THOMAS 4TOWNSENb.*

••« -pn >ifi \ *4"tI;' A'

. whofe Ubors In flit 
improveDient of agriculture, «re

'•ft

•:'\



'.'***,

' *

,-*-.'.-.. 'if T ;W?v, *.# .-^5 .1- ^y.'•*,.,•, ' .-- -fc

kin- 
us to 
10 or

for 
tty— 
deral 
cheits 
quare 
at af- 
:afion 
Irefled

that 
white 

jthers, 
.hi the 
uldbe 
oreves;* 
obfcrv. 
riendlf. 
( fa the* 
RTpro- 
ice wat 
I—that

V"'

- ;.• - v.

•:x

^

.*., .•A

invented a dbublO«rrpw plough, by 
which double the quantity of land can 
be ploughed in a»day more than the . 
ufual plough can plough,-even allow 
ing it as many cattle as are defirtd, 
the new plough never requiring more 
thatr-the ufual number. His majefty 
praifes lord Somervilleks invention 
highly, and has granted his lordihip a. 
patent for it: the king ufts them on 
his Farms. :

THE HERALD.

E A 3 ,T O N. f' 
MORNING. July I$i

Would 6e continued hi the ftreeV* begged th*
'. • •••-•;.:... *. % pardon, and efcaped^ 

nd .many years ik'rvices, wjthhis *~ "~ 
jliftified hisv continuance; and fuch 

' refpe&able. affurances convinced me 
that he flood on fare ground. But
...:r.:—i _... « •

tt lei for a term of yeari
JE Giebe Laads belonging to St.

. Michael's Parilh; the Vertry 
will .ih'eei; on Saturday the^iiUnftant 
at one o'clock to receive'any otfers that 
may be made and contracted therefor;.

'.Per order of the Veltry, -s, DANIE.L FIDEMAN,

land Regiment are requeued ~to meet at 
Mr. Prince's. Tavern in Billon, ..art 
Saturday the 17.1)1 in It. at 10 o'clock;

JOHN HUGHES, 
t JUieut. Col. Cor 

.: , V; i ^K' r . 4th Regiment* 
|uty lath, if01. ^,. „•

\ ' *American willjuftly .deprecate* >-V*T- 
SVith deference^ I fubmit captairt 

.Michael's fituation to» I hope, a

, -. —-, .-,-— lately j. ' 
fought ,therc 'between,Mr. Watjiins, V 
a gentleman of .the firftWpeaabilit* v 
in thatftate, and the well known ge- :

.. • , neraljackfph. ; and that after'TBve Yhotj. V 
making any remark* on the conduct a pUce lackfon wa» wohndsrf which <

••ffe
generous public. 1 have Emitted

y remi 
Ot'general Pearbpme* the prefentfe pwcejackfon wa» woUndsd,. "which

1801.J\jly

ThWubfcriber-being appointed.by a 
-Decree or the Honorable the High

" ;1Court ot Chancery, Truftee to Sell 
>jl.nd Convey all (or fo much of) 

. tyeReal Estate" *f Edward Dawfon, 
Jlaie of Caroline county

->' I

ft-

\~

timore, Juneyth, 18os. 
' •!> •* Refolved unahunouflft •'*•» ..*

«' That a committee be appointed 
to prepare a foitable tettitftonial of ref. 
peft to the memory of the late doctor 
Richard L. Duckett, and that the ie- 
cretary be furnifoed with a copy there* 
of for publication.1 ' . x

i committee tp whom

age, Mr w . . ....
an old and truly 'feTpeft'afttav;.- 

inhabitant pf thjselfy^a hative 6^*. 
Great Britain-^but many, .yea&r an -.§'"

was
.tioriof the late 
as follows:

"v&r the ufe of the Credit'
*«k

degree.r to all with whom 
quainted, An 
^nd fiye ^^
feparated |rom a'»

* I '

h was ae

.„ laid Edwaid Dawfonjt5w*;. v
tiLi'te o«ered at PubHc Sale'* »•&*'*• 
>t ColUnfes's ^-r. W^A «n v,county,. 

_turda"j' the 
g^clpck'P. 
Firm

V* 

Saturdi

M, 0.

the (aid EdW'
about pne

The faculty: ^. . ,, ,
a teftimo.oy of 

his"meni6ry? to.expre.fs; 
of»th> faculty, their

exercifed
A
which C»,

^.:. : For Stic*- ' ^••i>>«':
}jti.VXBLW*r*i'

*'*
. ..W'•^

the naipe of Dawfdn's 
ing.houfe.there6n7 with a n 
ther convenient houfe'i for 
«F^t en« hundred ippls 
fundry.pthct frvut.;tre/s; Jbout 
rtiiiesrr0mt)eirtof»> aifd^7 from Pot* 
ter^a Landinif In faid county. Elijah-. 
•^-^cqkjuttr. who. lives Pn'trte'Vre^ 

5,' will fhew aily' perfon who may j
- »n rnimnr tttA 'IktiHn anii im- '

at war, truftinf that lie will yet 
-e regard to hu own affertions, 
hatjuitice which is due to an 
fficer. If he does not do it [ 

(hall confider it ur duty in due time 
to tender "him the homage of my high 
reigecl and cpnfideration;" It will _._ _
then be neceflary to enquire what faith eminent printer arid "bofckfeiler 
the citizen can have in the government New-York; As^a man of 
of his country when ferious promlfeS 
are deliberately broken: when the 

.tried and experienced officer is dif- 
, banded to admit the coung and inex-

June 8th. The committee tp whom ; perienced panizan; when no zeal, no 
fasyefterday. referred the commenaora- .Yeriricc for the country which gave Us ,._ _x .u; ,„.. ^.A^n,,,v.^ fe|)ort Vbirrhi.can fecure u»from the violence

>. and profcriptipns.of party.,
""' 's no doubt but that captain 

exercifed .tip privileges of a
...-„„..„ .^s-.——"—-/k '.'-.- « • /•/ ••••'» «-»"*»-n* as tp. the politics of this 
'-n^efignation of* Ch4ft.iadv» Rictar4J>. . country. But it is'well knwn to all 
-* - ..: ., ^ pf^Panc^^eorge's thi^friendgf that he never ex

that- right to degrad
•^•'"S? ??oret"^ or the officers under which he heW a 
.W !efl^.h ? _hav* commiffion, He thought as a citizen* 

but he always fpokeand aded as afol- 
dier. , • 

; party zeal uiuft therefore have gone 
to extreme lengths, to dUmifs-him 
from a fervice lq wbj^h his whole life 
was-. devoted, an4. Opbn which he 
wholly depended .for the fupport of 
kitpfelf and.his dear family. 

j*The, follpwing letter, from captain
J^^lvt'?l?,nleyj? «very.mina high, handfoitoe, 7ull.' roundi plekO 
^fe^A^M1̂ :^^ ** mUCh fcntfwe; ntall. well turned chi^

nuiMniH* •'*
$61 aertt, a/iMtie^t *»MMiTj-*tf4* 

vjijh •jTfiia fmSHrriniJituL^

f*«!fil-
F# Ifrmf

to thaic regard, b<jth as a 
otemberot the fame pro, -, 

as f n officer of .their ap-

NATHANiEL fottER.JSe.'ry, -. 
of the Medicaiand Chirurgical 

*-. , faculty of Maryland.

Fifly Do»ar»

FOR Dick,a Mulattolfli Lad. about - 
17 years of age,.5 feet ^ incheV

MORE DERANGEMENT, as if I were. to.write\4 volume.

«uu the. "lands and im- 
The te/ms of fale will.be

V.•J>
-:*

W4LUAM MICHAEL; eye» large; round «nd prominent^ " 
iWiich Wheh hp is pleafed; art animal'"

.
of the4etters h*re*d

:y'>w»m 
Poflef*

fire bond wim apo
antereu; from the rf:iy-bf late.
%»n wiU.be Biyen on';The day of fale to
'"^^.^f J^£:'SL!fii lS'- Iirimedi^tclv attir,thcvai)i«

**-i • iv : »L.?-i^. .»._ _•__ .. •• ^.t, 1™..

theicircumftances of them fpch, that | 
hope you will think jt but ^ul> to give 
them pfcc»Hn your jou/rtal., ^ £'

of

w/ard Oawfcn* deceafcd, 
dire%ds to exhibit their, 
the proper vouchers to tht Chancery 
Court in }.months from tht day

PHILIP RICHARDSON, 
• , Trufteif. 
County, 1

well formed i and"- his /hape
...,..., . cept that heis a litde round in tht 

«'MJr 'long wnteiilplated4' *hrence Jhouldersi and nightly knock-kneei 
Pf deftrufiiort, ha«* thly moment come in'orie.Jeg.-i both wherVof are plump'," 
to hand. Our Ipfamous prefideht hu and handfomely matfer Jieiieafy 
ordered me into ciriHifci Alas t what puick in his motions? brilk

five horfdred mites MjrWhtly in Mi quo 
frtlf iny;'«i^»^^rThls irwmcnr, «ll*ti^ »«t poflW 
handed to the a^pMtiftd commandant termed) a good deal of jaw, ,,,w 
my implemehts-Pf war, which I have* rnark^of inbcplatiPitvhiay be difceroed 
lampcHuaded^ woro with as much In one arnw\ Being iu good hurn^kr^ 

, credit tomyJelf and my country; as any or, iffpeaking to one far abore him* 
bfficerin the HnePf iriy/profcffion.^ withadeftreto pleafcj it is ih a h>w^ 

I!had often heard It intimated tjiat Long have I endured the hardlhips of glib,,quick^ fpft, agreeable tone. .6

-'Bv i
'I

might'poffibly fall a facrifice to. fome 
arrangemerit (or,rather «« b

"') that might be ni,ade<

a£'4 
at

-RickirJ Nt laaan's in GtttrtHt, 
VALUABLE farm c 

ley Lambeth, containing about 
adres, fituated in Queen Ann'jj. 

hear'the head ot Wye River & 
HbflUt" 3 miles from Wye-Mill j 300 
l^ret-are cltaml and in high cultiva-
•«lon ; about a6o acres are heavilj 
limbered, and within ( rive mites of 
'OntreviUc) between ioand joncies

." 0f the Cleared .land are of the richeit
• •.'..^ "_' ' j _ _ ..• _..i^-i— _i.

the officers of the permanent, peace) 
eftablifhment would be retained in fet> 
vice. But, as captain Michael was 
fcveral hundred miles diftant, at the
fagg«ft'on °f twP P^ my frtend8* I 'ad- 

iv;;y.F5. drefled the honorable dofitpr Logan,
mey «/ Mg»^ member of the Senate of >he United 

States, a character whom 1 had lo^rig 
held iii the higheft eftimatiori. In 
that letter (datrd about the loth of 
March) I gave a full detail of thefitu- 
ation-ot my brother^ his ..ten years

a favage War—-often.have I been oblig 
ed to encounter bard marchc»-»-oftefl 
without any comforts bf lifei lying ih

voice; Ms face.
ing" highly enlivened.

Dick is alternately in Baltimore a^" 
fwamps, mbrafies, for monthsj with- the vicinitx of Wye River i particiJ^V
out any other fubfiftence than that of a larly nearfimmerfpn's ware hbufe, 
common foldier. But why do i write Whoever fhtjl */eliverhlmr upjo r! 
this preamble j you know it as well as fubfcribe<-, living on the Iflan'd jn fa' 
I do. Now alasl Onexpeftedly, I an* River i or fecure him, fo that he 
driven from my profeffion i and what 
to purfue 1 know noti A wife and 
three children, ail unable, to travel this 
f aft extent of country, together with

"%

'**:*.• '

• .:--".v>^ 
, r ,/v

. ?. •;?'• ''•*>• * i^ 
: .';i-

hard fcrvices for his ^country, his wife the improbability of conveyance, ren- 
and three children, Stc. aid requefted ders it* you may ^epettO, my.de arbro-

to enquire of the,8ecre- 
tary at War, pn what ground cap- 
tain Mictuelftood* > r

The honorable do^lor wa< equaljy 
zeajoii? to convey favorable intelli

He

ther^ a mejancboly fcene< I have 
now only to feqntft that you will make 
fome arrangements at fopnasmaybe, 
to receive a brother te a final!

get him again, (hall receire fifty D 
lars reward.

MATTS.
The Ifland, Wye River,' 

Eaftern Shore, Maryland, , 
June 4,

• v.'t'-"I• '• - 'W
....'' ,.. •' -<^:;f

M«rcb, to,
"lam happy to inform yoif,that 

general Doarborne informed me this 
morning, that your brother will be 
retained lathe fervJce. "• 

,W5~ >>.^ii i am y0ur friend, • «(<#<-* 
GEORGE LOGAK,

r •fe laborj Inrfie
ulture t are-Bpt S-.^«. '•'• v iT..'.';i5i
cil<5tul.haiM»ft-f ! *• &&;;>;* :mmt . * ' •'"•T^A^K*1 -' •'!•" :J\

^

bottom,'and particularly adapted to gence as I was tp repejve iti 
graft* As ttvofe who with to purcUafc tp me as.fbliQwji 
will view the' premifes, a farther de- 
fcripfion is deemed UnnceiTary. ^aid

- fermwiH oe fold with or without the
ftock, on the tnoft accominodatiTig
terms, which will be made known on
Ihtday of fate, by.
• s .«' WM. RICHMOND. x .;• 

r Queen Ann's'couunty, 1 ' ;A. v '*
•'. Juhe: a8th, 1801," ij tw.*^>es

"*'' 10V*V^^<MVW ••^^^•iip^'Mk ••••••PMMNSIHMMM^^MMW^^iMMM

';.V;^^To'bc Henttd ':'• ^'.^'
A . VALUABLE Farm lying in Ca-

. *uf\ foljine- County, about two milej 
jftom Dover Ferry; has a convenient

' landing pn,'Choptank River, now in
V the te«»re of David Waddle : there is 

«n exCellent apple ,orchard and\a con.. 
<flder'able quantity of other fr.uit trees, 
there are three fields on the farm con 
taining about bud 'hundred and forty 
^houl'iudcortf • Hills each:-.the houfea,

1 lire all in excellent repair* For1 terms

of refentmentrto ad ungrateful govern 
ment, to fay any more off the fub-• «.."•.* W •.t •- 

MICHAEL.

k& mw
^ , M. , ,,,Kot long-fince an artful rogqe went

1877, 9878, *88oj »&9Jt aSo/t, a8

IX
_^i gany county, coot^intd In __ _w 
Lots, contigijpus to esfsj) other ofr^p 
following number*, «iz< ^75 " "

»BQJ^«t . - *9t3v tyfatfSt*
tret each i being part of the lan 
prppriated to the ~ 
the Maryland {in

the Yoxhiogeni river, and the! 
fitwation is considered as 
healthy. A> its prefupwd "the

••<»,

'.s > 'i

;<^7
>irf«

WM. FRAZISR.

I have the pleafure or* informing 
that your friend cirptain Michael, 
be retained in fe?vice, and am 

happy bt it ft dtftwinf' tf diftinSi***
With regard,' ' v 

' • Your obedient fer van t,
ROBERT SMITH- 

On the receipt of thefe two letter* 
mv mind felt eafy ; arfd from the con 
fidence I held in the government of my 
country* I&ad^odadbt tttft that^cap*

houfe entered rtn<? fellow immediarely 
marched fo.rw»rd as t ho' hjp wa». going 
with his bundle Into the houfe. Th| 
gentleman acrtftathim whh" what 
have you there friend*" "The" bed 
Sir, which, ypupur<,hafed at auQl- 
on," aofweredt^i thief," <f Youm«il p.: 
be ^uiiftaken/.Wpli^the gei>tl9mai|j, ; ™ 
for I have purchafcdno be« at au^i-.; »t I 
on. With pretended furphze the " 
U'jn ftepi to_the d^oi> and looku

T* It

, ••%••*•

•" -"iX-•.->••
: . . '-"• •\A-"<^\ V^S

%$%''4v.:,H'!-

.
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f OR SALE ->j
Byt*. John Sevens.

and Reed. Cambridge, and

be u/ed 
fafety by perfons in every 

fttuatiof, aad of every

fames 

rbeP,
!,£•

are excellently adapted to tarry of 
iufbtlt, and prevent .its morbid Je-

• —- j M. cretiotu-^fto report and amend the appt- 
jrefpeafully itformfdWat tiff^ to produce a/ret: ptrjpiratiox, and 

i. and jbs 'Agmtt of their ^,w^ prf0emi£olds, vjbifb tfttK offa- 
faillinl'utuKkttpacon- ^ f0rf/fsutftce^ 4 &% ntajtr fax* to
<•*" i r* 11 * _ _ »>T I* /i t. _ •'**. • • • f ' i • '/* ftif taken on tttjirft apftar- 

ceUcirMOa-for removing ha* ..
—jicknffo, at tbejiomaeb 'fr.
acbt«~-axd engbt to it •

fi*n tbe Drugs of '"fkif',** an '^ taketl & «l! ptrjv* en a'cJbMjge of cli-
man. '-'^ *''>•'<••*

They bawt beat found ftmariably effiea- • 
'•tioits in preventing aid curing dijordtn 
attendant on long voyages, and Jhould be

§t Extrad of Muf- 
•'^••^A. i afd i
A fafe and effeftaal remedy for

and Cr^nic Rbiumatifm, Gout,
mvic Gout,. Palfy, Lumbago, 

A****€/>» mite Swellings, Ch,l-
ilaias, Sprxmi, Bruijis, Pain in tbt An infallibly remedy f^r 
$ act and Neck, s3f« removing them, root and branch* 

remedy >t prtpand botb giwg p<un> ' ___
ftMflatt and infills, and thus ex- ruTtnKP 
J . • . . /././•-_ --.•„,-„/ a*/t ,*t. Cyr,MJir*t

Perfiaii Lotion.,

Ague and Fever Drops.
ir tbe cure of Ague*, Remittent & /«• 

ter mitt eat Fetters.

James Bond r
iSS^ECTFljLLT 'inforofs MsR* 

friends and acquaintance, that
he has taken a warehoufe, No. 9, on 

. M'Elderry'8 wharf, where he propofef
Yhoufands can teftify their bting cured taking goods On ftorage, and al(b tranf. 

t>y tbefe drops, after tbe bark & evty attin. bufinefs ou commiffion; .haK 
vtber mtdnine has proved intjfec?ual\ & therefore folicits their 'patronage, pro- 
notone'ina hundred has had occafvn to roifing punctuality aad difpatcn in ' 
tateiKire than one, $9* numbers not half djfcharging thereof.
a bottle. ••: '-- . .'

vsmnEAL DJSEASS. •)
whom this, may unfortunately 

concern, are'informed that afrelh 
now. been received of

Baltimore, Jane 1, 1802,

Valuable Lands tot

TRUE

German Corn Plailler,

tytdnefday tbe lltb day of A*# 
1 next, at 12 o'clock «n tbe j>re.-

Indian Vegetable Specific, ^7^^^^
'Prepared by £.. l,eroux. • /y &*&' '" *>*>"4*fffi9 ***••[**-*
i ; riousjt7.es—Manyjtf which arf boMutea

ffht experience offiveral tboufands ivfa on ti,e VJater—this property hfiiuatcd in
b.we been cured by this medicine (a great a healthy and beaut ifult part of tin coun-
proportion of them after theJkitt of eatjneat ty antLtn. the navigable waters tf Saint
physicians bad proved ine/e&ual) demon- Michael's Rivert on the publit road lead*
frate its tjficacy in expelling tbe venereal mgfrem tbis ftace tt tht town of Saint
poifon, bdwever dtsply rooted in. tbe can~ Micbaeh—and is a good ftandfor any
ftittuitn,<3 in tountercuting tbefe dread' kind of public bufi*eji-*-One half the pur-

adajttd botkftf Miernal 
lertiai uft-

?he fills opiWt milfy by urine and
to in/enftble perforation 'ixfttlitz tin 
fu^ffluous and morbid humors ; they a~e 
birfly cfdial to the/tomacb '•* 
tit, aid digeiii^, remove .... 
and cda or vtindy complaints intbtjlo- 
mstb and bowels.

the e/en>tis a wtnderfnl aJjIfttnUo 
RheumAtijm, Gout, Lumbagi, 

its peculiar ptnetrat* 
uality, remove tbe maft

fil eJfcJs which, often rtfultfrom tbe ij*' cba/i*money ivi'b inttrtft thereon to
proper ufo of mercury. palj jn ninlf aH4 tbt other balfviitb ift-

•<fhcmil'dmfs vf the Vegetable Specific it terejt therto» in tigbtun montbt from tht
equal to it* jitrpriftn^ efficacy, it t opera- fiayoffale: and on TburfdM tbe \ztb
ttonjs Jo gentle that ~tt is given tovenere- Jay of Auguft, will hi fold at the fail

So teleirated «mtng ike fa/hienaiU alpMienlstn*JlMeofpregd'jiiuy>vjiibtlrt Qak, about Jive hundred acr$s of tMtLund^
throughout Eurojn, ai an invaluable cof- utmoflfafety, \3 performs a <urt yiitlmut called Plain Dealing, which suili be divi-
m<uc+perfectly i*K*cent and fafe, free 'Jijturbing tbtjyftem, or producing any dgd intofryeralparcelt or fmall Farms.—,

crgate appe- j-rVH Carro/ive and reptlient minerals (the cfthofe difagrecabk effeSs infataribUfrvm QH tl}f j£j property there ore to«rablt
bafts of other lotiontj and of unparalleled the contain remtdist. ^ good buildings, and etch farm <witl bav»
tftcacy in preventing and removing With the medicine is given a de- tat advantage of a healthy and ba*djT«mt
blemijbes in the fact attain ^f every kind, fcription of the fymptoms which ob- fitttation on tbe fait *wattrs of Third H*.
-—• : -'-•"• frttklts, pimples, inflamm-tto. tain in every ftage of the difeafe. with ^sn w Broad Cruk, which affords tbt

" ' ' ' copious direftions for their treatment, sreatiS abundance offjl, oyfieri tj • "

**t

'ers, ring ivo>ms,fun

oferatv miidlj, •w-.tbwt iapeaiug
l, ui

the fhorteft time 
ence poffible

le^ft inccnreni

yu

tbt
. _ °f 

Never failing to reader an ordi-
j. aary countenanct beautiful, and an hand-

Somt may be furprixaJ that tbuvt.e~i- fy^eonemtrefn.
- - ' ' • - L equal fac;eji ' r , r , -

Ttlfi RESTORATfVE FOWDtR

Thcferjian fo as to accompliftl a perfeft cute in fawfa tbtir foafons~Fer'ibis property 
„, .«*..;,.» tJ,-fli«r»*ft.t?n« a nrf i-ft --——: tbe pttrcbafe ^nty it/// be •reguire'd »n

four oqual annual injlalmenis vaitb inter- 
efttbtrtonfrotu tbt day of fait—Pojjtffion 
may be bad on tbt frjl day of January 
enfuing—and particulars f*ll* moat t 
on the Jay*-fjale, by

- '.

Church's Cough Drop$. 
Gowland's Lotion^ 
Aaderfon's Pills. 

Hooper's Pills, 6cc. &c.
June la, 1802, //'.—'»!.

,a .pr.z* willce*f< when it i< recollected that
alliboft tompUitts nfultfrom the

tht tlx

j'fis.
trohftru^ns i* tki lymph

frtm Dr.

_ p«.j ,

Teeth and Gums.
Ylii excellent preparation ecmfirt: and 

Arcngtbens the gumi, pftjervtf the tna- 
' tntljrom decay, "*d fbatoft aud ivbitni 
fhe teeth, by ab/oriung all that acrimoni? 
eus (lime and f^lntjtt *wlicb fujftred to

Notice. 
3y Order of tbe Orpbant covi t ef Soiaer*

£ fet county.
r-T^HIS is to give notice» flit tbe fnl. 
|. Jcriber, of So.wrjh rt^t/y, bath 

eltaintttfrom tbg Qrpbans court of Svmetftt 
ecunty.in Maryland1, letters of aJminif- 
t ration en tht ferfonal ejtatt of Willaim

ILOTD 
t, 7th June,

MCOIS. in

Valuable Lands for Sale,
^^^^^^^^^•• ; * ^ **TV • ' * * *

I OF PER at ^Private Salt, mil tlo<\ 
RtalEJlattof ChrlnDickinJon, left 

of CaHHiii County, i* " ' ' ' 
wow reading at

I purcffafeJ at your Jbty tfy freparati' 
eat you call. Hamilton's Eflfence or Ex- 
fra-i of ivi.nlard, <wbi:b I believt hat 
ftrftJty r«m«vt£ a Chromic Rbtxmati/m 
(of that kitd ntaniii Sciatica, or of lie 
btpjoiu?) under which I ba4 laboredfir 
a i«i* t:^"t and, vjbicb bad bajfttJ every 

tbt Mfteria NLedita, and t if try 
of treat.-unit received itt'o

eus {lime ondf^lntj^ which fujfertd to '^tun on tht personal tjtatt of l^illaimf I. lyin$ i* Caroline tounjty afortfaid,
ptcumulatt, ntwfaitt to injure andfinal- &*' H'tch> /ate tfSomerftt county, deceaj. hivjt** tbe brancbtt of 'Fowling crttk atut-
ll ruin tb<«. ' ,., ? ' if. «>1 per/ons having claims againjl tbt Hunting, dividtd ty the main read Itmd.

«"

faid deceafed are vjarned to exhibit tht ing from the ont to tbe etbfr of 
fame, ninth tht coucbtn thereof to tbe (retkt. . ' V ) ' ,& 
futfcribtr, at or before the tot b day of 

they may othervjife by

Tooth 'Ache -
'The only reined? yet jtfcvoertd, '

imnttdiqtt and 
moftfuvere inftaaces. \- • •

the eyes,
lueakntts or of accidtiit,J^tedily 
inflammaiiout, deftuxions of rheum, dulT- 

tio pra 'tice nefi, itching and films on lb,t eyet, never
firthe'cure 'of thfs obHinate diftafe. tf falling to cure fkyt mafaaitt nvbich frt- 
yrtV/n\ ihit letter uj'eful.you are at liber- y >t*tly faceted thefmaUptx.mtaJles^'ft- 
tyHM*lr it public,' " ' . ,' *»!*> and wonderfully 'ftrtngtbeting a 

Yoursi &(• "YI^- v ' >' v ' wtakfobt. Hundreds have experience* 
*&•*"* "P. VS^E ATrlEiKBURN. ' its excflleni virttas^ tube* nearly deptiv-

JOHN HOVER., rtftm,aktrt'$o,ut1» 
Se:fMd".'ffrtet, bet wit* Mary and Qbrif- 
tian ftree't, Philadelphia, . vdumarily 

<> oath at/tiiows, namely "that bis 
,jff. Miry Hove"* wasfo fev<re!y af 
iited ivnh violent Rlbeumati/m, wry 
nifitroufl) fitiaiett, tbt ttts/equinet ffa, 

after lying 'in. «s to be confin- 
'tteol>:r btdforjhitral -wetti, aitJ wat 
a; length ridded to tbt «*&»:* »/y apfirt- 
b-nfyn of rtma'ini*ga crtppltfor life, mt- 
•wfibftanJing tbt ^e/t rtjpectablt me.die+1
ativitt-was fottvtied&evrry prtbaMrrt- •+,.'-- • j- , f . 
mt.lt attempts J. uili* frtingftvcral cafn of *»<*>'«* one applicant*, and may beufed 
turH'perfw* *j ti**ltto*'i Eflttet anil w'tb tl>< "'ft P"f*# f*f«J ty, tr%***t 
£xrra.* of M,JfarJt they if ere procurtJ «"«'••. » °* '»faP' « w«* ««. «<" 

Mr Birth. No. 17, S«^ StconJ «*<***"% a.farticlf of mtfcuty or ajty dM 
dppicarn*. tnat/e4 far &eft>ut Ml^ie^{ vjbaHver, and it ntt 

troow, aiti tbt ufe'ofoxt 
rejhrcd' her t« btr ••Jual'ffait oj

HMltmndflrtngtbt *'> •-• 'f '-.'f
'• ' • •» «i •,!^x k -.:',--!ri9<rj'' 

JOHNHOV^R,'

tjia'c.
Given ufder my band tbiifrfl day ef 

May, pigktten Hundred and Tiut.
WARY HITCH.

6*.—' 19. .,; y "Admin iftratrix.

. Notice,

he

T^^REIGN
'' J JO* TH!•»>•'•'•'''"- >4- o ; '" i i •• .•Itch,

if to givt notice, that the 
JL fubftriber, of Dorfbejier county, 

has obtained Jrom tht Orpbant court of 
the faid countf, in Maryland, Litters of 
Admiaijlration de ;botfis nom, <u#tb : copy „ .- _ 
Will anne*,d, on tbe Ptrfonal Matt of ^otoauii Jmtt 
jfohn Manning, late of tbe faid county, mt>1'* **ereoa 
deceased; all perjons having claims *. 
gaittft tbe faid deceafed, an b,trtby <warn»

k tht voutbtrt
it or before tbe
tbtj. may othir-

yer. ^
Lot will contain afaut 400 - 

acres, including the farm vjbtrt jfau 
ham Ifeiiy «rw lives, has a f./Kcient 
quanty oj timbtr, commanJt an txtenfae 
range for fak, is tolerably w// ,« 
ed, with houfes, orchards, and , 
fruit trees, mnd a large part of it 
at a moderate exptncet be <?»vtrta7ttjf

't:

excellent mtadovj.
... : r.,-,\- •; • • • : j •:.- »
Tbtfoc»ndL,t will contain about a 

V.,300 aZ'l > '"^"g tht Farm 
hves, the i 

indifferent ; it .conJ

ed to exhibit tbe fame,

and s

S'ttt

tiou is dttmed 
Any perjon

d 
ir:e 
tl 
S 
t 
ii
e
d 
c 
a 
i 
1 
t

«i6\
of other

3-be

iF«r ,tbt fun ef tL* • .- ~ -• •••5*. v \
Dam ̂ k t«p

Elixir " ' " '

THIS is to giye notice, that the 
fubfcriber of Dorchefter county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Dprchelter county, Letters of Ad- 
miniftration on thePeifoiral Rftateof 
I>4V(d Sinith, late of faid county, de 
ceafed—all having claims againft faid 

' eftatcare h.ereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with, youchars. thereof, to

ftrfens intliatd to trtat

William Richardf>0,
-.•-•; Attorn

Charles

and
RECOI4MENDEiy-

nr*\ lavrbpe*clude{|.f|«qi «)1 benefit of f«id 
uni el|ate> ,^ w* . ;/^;.;'r . .., ./ , .,,.

tj f „ • ., -?• gwn urter my >and this firftday eoUt, ftvtrs, cfr. jfct/iily rtfttrinra. ofAftay, itqji. '
H.AlfAl __ ,. -^_J1 .1. .1 ./!»'. > >V! 'Jt :-: .:! IfVtMKi * M«»mr» . ''s -JOHN ;A. SMITH, AdmniV •*'** and 0-' -'

B L A•
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r half •with / - 
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\ld at the /aij 
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th naill it divi- 
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farm will have 
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ir tits property
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L,*d*n vent at fome diftai\ceto'th« weftw,_rd, gniter entertainment, the prefent'and
**WS«»K ««• *>KA ft*/** *Mr»-h«*-» frit* VHr»-k10 •»»%£ A *«-_*<» t f? ~» ... —1_^_..- *• . i .* . *

inserted Jerufalem. Soon after we 
paffed the tqiqb of Rachel, where 
Rairioth Gilead formerly ftood, and1 
Which is about one mile north of Beth 
lehem. At Bethlehem WB were con 
ducted to a convent of the ord.er of 
Francifcans, button the fpat where 
the wife men of the eaft aflemblcd to
make their offerings to our Saviour, loud applaufes as while engaged in the 
In the chapel of the convent is the fpot murderous work -of fubjbcttng the na- 
where Chrift w^s born, and the place tions of Europe to his control, and 
where the manger ftood on which, he endeavouring to-adJUlfrUnited States 
was laid. After this-we were (hewn to the number, 
the grotto of Jofephv and many pother 
facred curiofjxiei too numerous to men 
tion. #• .t t . , . 

' There is a fmall fepulchre wherejhe . ^ .^
children that, were flain by Herod are NE^-YORK,Jnly j. 
entombed ; likewUe the fepulchre and By the American, -CJapt. .Sherry,
n. . i fn.'t " » . . «* '^t.« i-__ » ... '   V" . . 1. . . ' 'ftudy of St. Jerome., Frdm Bethlehem Liverpool, and th* Herkimer, Capt. 
we went to the village: «.f St.^Johnr Jones fromiHivre,,London papers -'  " '     '-- ...-»- .  -<«- to the 17th and P^ris Journals to

the i zth pf Majrl iincluiive, have 
been received* trbjn which the fol 
lowing intelligej 
PARIS, lad Ploi 
iy. a decree of

Seven o'clock We returned to jeru- May, preftyted t< 
feJem, went ayompawed by one if . iior cun&rmatiou, 
th'e roonktao kf.X* iy li£  »  v f»htHte- nate. re-elefted the 
pulcbre built by Helena, the "mother Buonaparte, firft conful of the French 
of the emperor ConflUmine. In the republic, for the; ten years immediate- 
churca are four chapels belonging to ly fucceeding tK| ten year* for which 
the-Latin, Greek, Armenian, and he had been nominated by the 39th 
Coptic churches, all < " 
handfjomely ornamented,

4

at ibis
r

:W ••4\

t*tra£td from 9 tetter •writlftt by a %tn 
' tlenutn, Iatf of GlaJ$rw, to bit father.

' AT ten o'clock, A. 14. departed 
from the grand filter's camp near 
Jaffa, with a guard of fix Turks, on a 
journey'to Jerusalem. At half paft; 
ten ptfled through the fmall village 
of Yoi'J. About twelve, arrived at 
Ratmh, where we (topped and re- 
frefhrJ ourfelves, and, rec.-ived an ad 
ditional jjtiard of fix Arabs. Conti- 
n\ied our journey till we arrived at an 

! Arab village named A(obar, where we
baited Our horfes. At three P. M.
patted the ruintxif an ojd town, called
Geba, formerly a town belonging to
tBe" PhUiftines. At four entered th«
paffes that lead into^the mountains.
At nine arrived at a village called Filt-
Aere, where we baited, and about mid 
night reached the gate j of Jerufalem.
wJuch.Wcfe (hiir.   . ^e birth U(, Qf Sc -j h the Bipt5ft
jJ^hTl|I$1& S °n uS*£ ^^^ « convent a'nd a very 
pnghtgh hill like aa amph theatre, handfo(nc church cfcf̂  on the ^.
t^Sl J£7 rT? " fpot wb«e he was born, over which is

TXS-^^^^
towers, about «\irt» feet afunder, and 
is in circumferenie abput three miles, 

o'clock. A. ^rff had leave from 
/Tfiegsrres toMppe^a 

dur'admiffion, when we werecon- 
ducted to the Greek Convent, and re 
tired to reft. '. ' .. '

About ien we wailed on the Tark- 
i(h governor, and received pcrmiruoti
tov.fi.:the remarkable phces mention- iai , mo0t particu|ar, f<x In |hc 
«dinfcnpture.-.Therebeingan En- church is the fepulcjire where our Sa-
£°n -T7^hri 'K anK̂ ll?^r was buried, with a fmall dome 
iranOatiatf of the B.ble, be explained 0 it in whi /; dome _ , nfc
tvcry particular place as we paffed,
arfd we particularly found that the de-
fcrjption of the city, as mentioned m
the bo6k iff Nehemiah, was very *br-
reft. We rode out <nf the «ty to
Mpunj Zipn, on which, farther to
th* eaftward,'ihnd«, a hau^ionie Turk-
i(h mofque, formerly ^Chriftian con-
vent, and,which is built on the fpot
wtfere Cbrm ate the paffover with his
difciples.-*From thence,we defcended
into the valley of Jehqfaptut, at the
'entrance of which) is the well where
the lick and ̂ lame' were healed by our
Saviour. ^ In the valley we paired many other remarkable pjadfs in and
through two large caves in the rpclt, about Jerufalerti, |nd particularly the
in whi tfh ac^oriitng t"o traditiu n, the   houfe j frpm the roof of which David fell
toncub'uies of king SaJoirjon ufed to in foVe with Bethiheba, while bathing,
dwell. A little to the weftward of the which is now th« refidence-of the Tur-
ea«e, is the . fepulchre of Ztcharius ; ki(hCadi. '' ,-jy" ';/.'
and a few paces farther is the! fpot 'on The Turkifh governor refideft 
which the temple was builf; but no ftrong houfe, bull; on the f( 
traces of tt»e building at prefent exift, »--*   D!1 -*- » * - »  < -

though tl>cy (hew avaft heap of ru- 
bifli hear the Tpot that was formerly 
part of t^« temple. Farther to the 
caHward i» the fepulchre of Madoiia.
^From this place we afcended' Mount 
Olives, « the foot of which Jud a? ber 
trayed hb mafter. At the top of the 
mount' U the .church of Afceufion. 
From the church we wtreftiswn the
pla«* where the apoftles were fitting ^ The following important and highly 
and walking (St. Luke. chap. 24.. inrereftiog articles, relative id the 
andKSt. JoHn, chap. 10,) when Chrift ftate of Fra»ce-   and the corfduft of 
appeared to them after his refurreikion; her government, <haye been 'received, 
and-where they Ttood when they faw ky private conveyance, from our at ten- 
.him-afctnd to H/iiyen. Weft^Tthaci- i:  ~.-~<v^-J^-.» - ~  M.U-VU.IP 
»y, about a mile arc   two fepulchres 
where.the kings of Judah were buried, 

' and in thefe are lever il apVtments, 
ahoAt Hfectfcjuirfl. ThQMnded tfj«

-•-*-•* -' ..;VU'(

J*rtt-

ongs and huzzas 09 the anniawfirf 
of our national indep^ode;iOBi^ whil« 
Walhington who atchiev«d that inde'. 
|>endence, and thofe who adiftod him 
(n maintaining it1, ' wfrre^iihor paffed 
over in negleiflfarfileneWr-rtinns^-*,.. 
ly to be calumniat?d|' a 7d infutted* 
Wliether Buonaparte will now receive, 
from our ' pretended republicans, as

papers
by their accounts tiTlhe proceedings of 
this day, will food enable MS to deter- 
niine.

i ath May.
ffth flonsal,

legiflative

This tlecr«e

Inth^B midftof W> imbued with
principle*, and feekUkfci
the ancient fpirti of the Oauls.'

Attached to France by the remem*' 
beraoce of a common origin, by com^ 
n^^ritQijj|j^otJL an^btiJttafl by tht 
tie of 4*06111?, tW~Italian Republic 
hai taken her rank amidft Powers as 
among our allies i (he will maintain it 
by courage, and diffingui(h hcrfcif |4 
U by virtue*

Batavia, reftored to an unity of in< 
terelt. freed from that double'influence 
which vexed her councils, and miflbdl 
her politics, has refumed her'ihdepen^ 
dence, and finds in the-nation that had} 
conquered it the moil faithful guaran 
tee of her exigence and her rights, 
The wifdom'of h«r adminiftration will 
prefer veto her fplendor and the adivf 
economy of her citizens willreftore hct 
al| her profperitv. '  '

T!>C Helvetic'Republic, recognize^

Eithout, is ftill agitated within b/ 
ic^ions B/hich arc difputing the pof» 

feflion of power. The government, 
faithfal to principles,' hare not exerZ 
cifed' over art ind«pe*d«nt^ natioifc 
any other, influence than that of 
coiiiiftU their -ctmnrtl . hitherto lia* 
been incffeclual i 'they ftill hop* 
that the voice or wifdom ancl 
rnoderatioiMvill beheacd and that. th« 
neighbouring l»owerto Helvetia wUl

« be forced tb intervene for the pur* ./. *    ;^.« -_j »_'. ' .   .-

»as prefented^ in form
tq the firft coniil on the'pgrh Floreal; 
who in reply bbfervod, «  That this

number qf jamps are kept conftantly honourable prcbf of cfreem would be 
burning. We were then ihewn ibe eternally engfared ' on his heart- 
place where our Saviour was fcourged That during the three paft years for- 
and the very identical pillar of ftone to tune had fmiled on the republic') but 
which he was bound, and the place fortune wa» inconftaht and how many 
where the crofs; was concealed, tilldif- men, upcn^wtjomi (he has (howered 
covered by Helena, and the hole in 
which the crpfs is laid to have ftood at 
the crucifixion* The infide of the 
church is (\aqdfomely in lead with tor- 
tovfe l}»el| 4Hd mother of pearl, and his public life, the 
has a very noble appearance. s peace of the unjyerfe was' ' proclamed. 

We left!the church, and vifited ^» that the g% and ^ '" '

down favours,* fiad lived, by fome 
years f toqi long That the intercft of 
his glory and of his nam? feempd to
'U--.- L.':____ __ V-  !.-.« ...'.».. . -' . ' / 

their own tranqgility. ..-..   vc 
The Republic ow«d it to hefengagtW 

ments, and to fhe fidejity of Spain, 
to ufe all bei efforts to prtlerve thf 
integrity of her territory. She haf 
fulhTleC this duty throughout thf 
whole of the negotiation, with all the 
energy that circumftaiices permitted* 
The king of Spain hai acknowledge 
ed the loyalty of his allies, and tn| 
generofity has made to peace the focri- 
hce which they had attempted tb fpaff
»_!_ " »»_ Lif ^L__i-.. ____«_j —:—ii

bw that I owe

MI a 
>t where

Pontius Pilate had a houfe. In the 
evening after being regaled with coffee 
and a pipe, took our leave of the go 
vernor, and at 5 o'clock in the mojrn- 
ing departed with our guides from 
Jerufalem and arrived at Jaffa in the 
evening after a very pl^aCtnt ride*

f Gantiti of the United States.

* mnu.. «g
new ia-

BQDY.
li Flortal, 6 Mojt

TREATY,
The £bunfeilors of'State, Roedcrer 

erlier are introduced, tb

'the pefinftye Treaty of Peace 
England and, the Frtinch Republic.

a facred claim to the gratitude of 
Europe. Already docs the1 rctom o| 
commerce cpnfole hisjSta 
lainities of war. and loon wifl a ?iv 
ipg fpirit introduce ihto his 
feliions new activity 'and 
Rome, Naples, and Etyuria, are 
llored torepofoahd to the^rts of peace.

Lucca, under a conftitution 
has united all hearts, and put an 
to hatred and' di'ilention, has ft 
again calmhefs and independence,1

Liguria has laid down, in the filenc^ 
of parties^ the principle of heifot-ganU 
zatiop. and Genoa fees coMmerca 
and wealth return to her por^s,

The Republic of the Seven Jfle« it, 
ftill, as we)! as Helvetniprey to anar 
chy ; but, in concert with France, thf 

of Ruflfe is fending t hither• *" /••>•'. •> e i ' i CHIWviui \n t\Mii)* •> |«|>UIIIK mnlie*tad t9 prefefit the plan of a law ,rela- thertroopl h« had at Naples, to bring
tive to the promulgawon^of It. ^ back the fole benrttsrWbich are want?

ty
Bruix read the Articles of the Trea 

Berlier then read the following

tive correfpondent 
We had intended to 
executively, to the ( 
r>ationa|

New-York, 
this day 

of our
The government tranfmfts' tp . 

0»> Trtaty which puts a-perlod to the 
lall difleiitions of Europe.'ahd 'coofbut we canhot; a eno 

deny ourfelves th< ptea'fur^bf p re Pent- pletes the grtat if prjk bf peace,' '
rope 
f pe 
fought for hjering to our DemocrMcfrteiufs the pre 

fent condition of their favourite nation,

ing to thofs happy parts t traiiquility, 
the reign of the laws, and oblivion t^ 
hatred and faction.

Thus, from one end to the other. 
Europe feet repofe again blefi fheeon^ 
tinent and the Tea, and her happiwfif 
fpiindf d upon the union of great pQwerf 
»{iJ the faith of treatica.

In Amwlca, the known prlncip 
 f the Gov«rnment have reOored 
fecurity. to 
St. ifucie.

"•.H

. • "> .• . 

t

' •'•?,
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of ibrfcimprudent law,, wHch wonld worU, and to tne prc^erlty of the Jj^^gj' ST^I.0 
L'eu.troLeUt.^the colonies de- country. . The Legislative Body ga«s-diftinguUted men. AH 
1 ' , :They afpire now an acknowledgment to tbe O.atpr* of accountsfrom the French 

' Uve mother coun- the communication made to it, decreed tamly concur in ftating,
fhould be printed, is gathering, which mult pernaps ve-

J

vty bring herj with their 
u.uctunent, a profperi- 

fy.; at kail i-ijtni to that which ihe h.ui
  Hi -thiiii.   At St.v Domingo great 

fr»tU have Ijeeip&ohe, great oils are to 
br replied; but iebelj;on Aud revolt 

nv.ire aud' more *cj>relled. 
, without1 ' ft.Hoh, without 
without iOrr.y, is no mor? 

thm'a biigaml waiideriag rVom morn 
,ta snurn, with fo<ue brigands bks
 1ii:nlel% .whom oar iHtrejud-warrwrs 
,-arcpi>rtfuii»g, aiid whohi they will 

loon hive caught and deftroyed. 
PV ace is known at ths Mauritius 

in luuia. Tae firftc.ires of Go- 
have already reltored love 

of t iitsRqmbltc, confidence in its laws 
and evexy ho/eof profperity.

M w:y years will elapfe for us with- 
oyt victories, without triumphs', with 
out Thofe1 ligfTal negotiations which 
for the.deputies..or States j but other 

ought to m ike the exiftence 
; and above all the exiitence 
>u»uc. Every wh?re indu- 

ttry I*as been awakened, every where 
and the arts are waiting to 

ths m'ftries -of war.' Labours 
qfal; kin.Is invite Sc occupy the atten 
tion ot the: Government.

Jfcond 'conful, Cambaceres. Hardcartufa,,d .££*  Br
you publilhedan Arrette on the *oth/to- fif d;tfn the main rgid fromCR6|

*. i   1 V. .1 ' t *• . ». /l_ -L

T hr Griiwfimeat will fulfil thi» hew ,. _ .  , 
fimcefs, fa lot»» *», It MM be C<'«nry knows j', 

withiheopiiiioirof the-^rerteli-

" The years that are coming wftl, it 
js, true, be lefa-celebrated ; but the 
h.ippinefs of France will Wreafe from 
the chances of glory me has-difdained.

that the papers mourn De pnniwi,
and communicated without delay to rj fpeedily burlt.
the Tribunate by a rncff'ge. . The French funds have again fallen

The Orator defended tram the TM- back to C7. v- 
bune. ' - The

. Jhe Present {Lopjov),  « , 
have* Jieai'd hinv,../The great natrons real, totft 
havW fworn to the pa£t or amity vhich French people 
unites them. For the repofe of the this quertion, '* 
world there,is no longer occafion for Buonaparte fliall 
the ocean & the Pyrannees to feparate life."
t-bem, and it is trotn the region of An order of Cdnucil, it is fa«d, has 
glory where their governments are e- aftually been given for prohibiting the 
reeled that the peace is going to diffufe importation of any articles qf French 
its blefluigs to the extremities of the growth or inaauftauYe, except'jTuch ^ earth. " " ' ' - --- - ----   -«  -  "--
ready
fah£tuvary
You wer^ __......,.
fliade of the olive, which crowns this manufactures; and we have little doubt
day all the trophies of victory ; and the
republic, after twelve ytais of unfor.
tunate experience, had a good right country
to require that its fcrft united pow- ^ ;.i . 

ftiould difcufs in t1>e 
wifdom the laws which 

(hould reconcile themfelves, with li 
berty, .and bring back to their 
native foil the happtnefs fo long a 
ftranger to the French. You have 
- " --   -^-*-/i- Jt.jrai not by 

of wb.ich the 
danger, it J^as n0t

Will.be off-.red for file a*.*ublhrV%n. 
due on Friday the 3Oth iniK at i 
o'clock, on the premif^^n Carfcuinc 
ccuinty, ' ... ^

A VALUABtE.^arnv containing: 
27H' acres, aojb'.ni(»g.the *

\ i

tank, bridge to the Long M<tr(h :*this 
is of good foil and well timbered, lat*> 
the property of Mr. Janxje £»»Dennjr» 
deceafed, TJ^e terms ^Uiafaje .mad* 
known on the day of fale* o   ii'-*W 

' . . '. .• '.. ''- : ''~ !*' 
And on \Vednefday the 4th of 

Augult at ii o'clock will alfb be offerJ 
Sale at the laid dwelling
__^:___i » _ TV__.-_T.'

American Intelligence* 

HANOVER, June 194 ( "

of

BONAPARTE, 
of State, H.B.M iHET. 

tizens --Legiftaiors, 
that vv» may d'rfi>enfe with* 

the motives of the Treaty 
Amieua. . \' t. < •-•>••'• '-' '" 

motives .of that Treaty ire 
in thefe two -worils Tbt G/«r>* 

and h+pfi*tj( of Franc* \ who would un- 
4urrake togirc motives for theadt 
w.hich accompliilies the wifk of all 
Iwf'drtsf Whit words would not be 
t^ much J What expreiFions' would 
not be too feeble, being covered by tbe 
'acclamations (ji thf world r

It iv not of a cold expofitioh of prin- 
that we are here fueaking. If, 

is or

TORNADO.
Laft Sunday, about half pad Hit, P. 

M> <h« cloudi prefcnt^d a moil threat-
, .   v. » - ening afpeft, The clouds whicharofe 

'cbiintrical ideas of perfcaion that fr0aj the N. WT and S.W. approach- 
ycu could fatisryitsjuftimparience.The ed each other with terrible" majetty, and. 
trnpiy theories! have'only ferved to tbrir coitjunclion produced a violent 
difap^oint the jjJefires of good. Be- g Uft of wind, accompanied' with light- 
fides^aur politicaTbody is not an ideal n j ng, thunder, and hail, which did an 
world, newly <ej^ tromxiepths of jmmenfe deal of damage, in this vi-

ert*^°*}s cinity, and in the -neighboring towns. 
Hpufes were unroofed, windows bro- 
hen ^barns, tree*, fences, &c. levelled' 
to the ground.

About fifty feet of the roof of Dart.' 
mouth Collegia was broken off by the 
violence of, the gale, and carried to a 
g|reat diftance-5tf«thing ftemea1 
to %iihftand its force.

.. ., _ . rhe oldeft men among us, have09% 
pai.ied ibis bleffinf Wi*fyltem uf pub- recoUeclibii of having ever experienced 
lie iniiruaion, s .bflwhic> our youhger > fy »]olMf a wind. It coiitiuucA bjlt 
fens will receiviyitgaatitu«c.andgood two 
morals the 
which their elder 
in the field of 
peace, it is to

women, boys & girls, and fuch; f£ar«- 
very valuable ; theCe will be fcfdfor: 
cafh on|y : fome of the(t 
not be delivered until rhe 
year, others immediately. ^ ._,_._ 
ions who have paiTed their 'obligationf*, 
for purchafes at thi former -i 
are requeued to come forward 
day and fettle them. 'Atto thj.   
are indebted to the Eftate dl thf d« 

' " either by bond.

-•#H

cirr
cumrtances will not admit of any lod^ 
ger indulgence.

* n 
colollus, the weight of 'which is xf»lt
over the globe, and which demands 
a regime as pofitive as its. pewcr". 
You have railed it trom a long fallen 
Aate, by Recovering irtyn jts aotient 
rrligion thepbilo(bi>hy whicjuour tore- 
fathers .had ufed toeiiiiQbl* -the: mind 
to fotten bhe hearti and to correct the 
character ot fcnan.J Yq^i; bate acedia.

term
>I& Glebe Lfnd* belonging tol^, 

T Michael'*. Pa'fifli; the- Vdtr/,. 
meet on Saturday tbVjiftinftat^ 
~- -»-^'-1' td.reccive any offers that";one o

pahna
3thcrsl\«ve neaped' 

. j[t   jto the 
-who eonqu^r«Jl ; 

 that we owe" ih'e^progrefs th;it -W9'

oe ana-contracted thertfvr.
. „Perprdef*pf the VeltrV>' '•*#'i.j*'|f- - —_-./«_ ^« .-.^v

•>
, *^ ^ ~" f «*w» «r« •••» VVliijj »,!«;,. '

; DANIEL FEDE||A>,I^^ 
July jothjiSoa. r '..*"'•:",

CASTON, (F.) lane
farn, rhat a Yetl nights; 

fMatcungle
I «ii«fti "L w»»* ••^-— .^.w-. —---Q- —r - - - v -, . - - » r ot ..

rhe ex,>refiion *f the ientirne'nts ^ have made towards cAirfocial rcconera-
which the circumftances require; 'and tion. 11 arms this ffeuW warrtor hM ^^ ̂ fht naftt of Smith, 
it,you would Tcquire^my thing irom carried u& to theiromoftalageof Alejt- o^ the d«ceafttt»*with hit 
the orators of' government, no doubt, v ander. Hiftory, in comp^ihg them.wiU int i0 bed - weri airxktned bv inoife 
- ' Ui-Q^ors. *J^*%&^°i^^±^l™°« which they fuppofcdto be.nwio by cau

.1. i/

atrocious 
onvthe t)»4y

virtue* nkkrtown to the tJ 9 breaking into an adjoining fieW.^ 
other? For peace thcAare tbe war* Mnu Smith insmedii^y rofe, and 
of Solon which he coBim tees, and al 
ready has our .Ugifiatidr received the' 
impreflVon of bis gen! s. But, to 
fpeak of great men, ja appy expref- 
fion is neceflary which I d > not poffeft j
and I leave to more favorable orator! 
rhe talk of celebrafing, in la«i|^agc 
worthy of the firbjefl, the joy 'o*tfe 
French people, at>4 the clor>- of their

looked o«t at tbe window; to fee what 
w^i the matter. At that inAaiit a gun 
or piftoj was d^fcharged, And Its con- 
ten(s, a ball wilb a confiderable num^ 
ber pf^ptgeon /hot, pafied through her

fiiould free themfelves from that law 
ttt .government itfelf which forbids 
them its praife ? I would almoft fay 
the gratitude which is due to it. And 
why (hould we be forbidden to pro-

' eulogy f Why (hould we be 
a right common to all the

I N^ver could men.honoured 
with the conJilqnce of a government; 
be Itfs fuCpc&id of a wifl) to praife 
t^eniXtlvts in -rendering juft homage 
to, the Head of th* S lutes. Always 
preceded by him in the paths of the

fotiitniu ws.i}, we have no othar mr*   , LONDON, May t?i 
ril >han th'a't of following him. -ft Ifeftercfay we received French Jourv 
is from him we receive every djy the nalsof theiath and ijrb inft. Ir*ap. 
exs*»i»le of ̂ application and devotion, peart from.rhefp that >the Decree pro* 
and in the gr^d; .fentitnents which pofmg^tb e|e& Buo»apaiie Conful lot*
b\ve (hone fa hit adnuntftratton, there life, had been rea«%. adopted by th» -rpOR fale on Tuefday 
is not one tbat has. not emanated fcom Councils, and mean*were taking to obi JH at the houfe of the fobfcrtber, a 
his mind and «his genius. Citizens tain tbe fenfe of the People upon it, quantity of HoufehoM Furniture^  
JLegiflatOr*. you will have remarked wbkh there can be little doubt, will be fome Tables, Cfewrs, &c. Alfb t 
withjntereft, that the negotiator of equally favorable to the ambitious pairofftld Qlobes and Maps, tpge- 
the^ treaty of Amiens is the fame per. wifties ot the Chief' Conful. As >her with fome Books, the property of

we remarked on Saturday, but ant ftp the fubfcriber, who is going for Eu- 
mirt remains to be taken, which is to rope in (he fall. I'hefale tbbeuiiat 
fettle a n*w dyna% in the famUy of i* o'clock. , 

The re-eftablifhment of

fituafed in Qyeeri .Ann'f 
county, near the head of Wye River 4r' 
about } miles from Wye-MFU ; ioc» 
acre* are cleared and in hig^ cultfv*, 
tion; about 260 aciti arftCheavilr 
timbered, and within five miles of

ncck ife by h« «   and kued her 
Cn the fp.t. On the fucceedmg diy , 
Juiy (^Wtd by the Coroner! fat on 

and brought in a verdift of
perfon ftT

being the perpetrator 
this hprryla^ hat abfconded.

he

.the day of fale, by
v.j ^ WM.RJCI 

Queen Ann's couumy, 
June a8th, i8p«i>

< 'for Sak o.r 
QIX" hundred acres 
O gany county, co

'•'*

*v*?mi.,-
3$$*'fc• ..'. / '.',;--^^--, •• ;, •

*Z$y£'.$r -• :• *'•'mi^~- ., "    l%ffe*'
 ; ,i*^ *%-^*.-w-
- ^^^^V 

    ^ ^V'^

to whom Europe it indebted for 
th« treaty of Luneviile, which bas gf- 
veaA u'tht Continental peaee and the 
Con«oeda,t which .hat cemented it, 
ai>4 ,thV treaty, .of Paris which hat 
extended it bryond the feas even to A* 
nierica. Tbe choice of that ne^otia- 
tar facilitated the general pacification 
as it nvwvtfefted the int«n«ions of ihe 
head oftheftate, and intereAed in -the 
jfucceft of the negociation even hit 
family Affections. The Uomage which 
the foreign, negociators now pay in 
 their refpeftive Courts to the happy 
combination of talent and moralitv, 

and fliildnefs, of candour 
which characlerife him, 

the gratitude wbibk he bar obtained 
of t)\e frtivth people, «.fwhich the 
Tribunate hat carried the expreflton 
to ftovenimtnt «t rhc aera '

His
wjrti rh«

in All«*
county, con tainedh in twelve 
i^uobs to eachrjoffaer of the 
numbers, viz. i8»c. a-fi-rtC

flaonapirte^ 
the Catholic' religion, or, -at leaft, the 
manner in which it ̂  has been re-eftabt- 
lifhed, feeroi to have occafioned a 
great degree of difcontent. The jaco 
bins are (jbrongly ^v^rfe to the natftafure, 
and tbe catholics difl\ke the en«rpactt- 
fheptc which have been made oh th* 
ancient power of the pope. Thefe dif- 
contents begin already to (hew them- 
ielves. It is even ftaied in fome pri 
vate letters, that an attempt was made 
a few days aga oh theJife of the chief 
conful, whilr he atteitded the Parade; 
and feveral of the Oenerals, who have 
exprctfcd thejnfelMes too freely with' 

tp th^ w^«/ing anbiiioti .of 
rri

N. B. The houfe. in which he re- 
fides to be rented for the reiqainder pf 
the year.
W^

' ' sPablic Sale. 
Will be offered «t Public Sale at Ox-, 

... ford* on Saturday the «4th inft. at
II o'clock,

.A t^ »be Eftate of Mri. Anne 
f\ penny»t deeeaferf, confiding of 

Jevera

propriatedto the ,-fcrrrs k foldirr/of 
the Maryland line.^-Thefe landi ,r* 
near the Yoxhiogeni river, an4 their 
fituatioh is confidered as rein^rkablr
.£%'.nAl . hV Prefuw«<l the pur.- 
thafeHvill be in feme degree acqunjnt^
ed witbthe lands, any further defcripw* 
tion is dtemed unneceflary, .Tbefub.

.,.*-/

duced.price for Cafli, or Barter 
for merchandife, or" othef wi"

are.

and ******* Eafton,

aPPfoved fe- 
<urity WaUif*^! abo»e three

WANtjLD
An Apprentice to 

Printing Pu^fg.,
at this Office. :

parv^r .V^IT^^.-.V y

tbf

i*'
.- W ."H

neili
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HE HERALD.

A S T O N. 
MORNING, J*ly *p.

Cohfdousofthe wickednefs of that

£i*i/ ii*-- -x 
. . , . . , Ml/ -  «* '

bjr the Defendant's fuffering Judg* tier, excttee rtrany dMtfgrwable info. 
1 - -   ' ! tipns here < and I underiftnd the mi-

nittry have received direaions to "put 
the preffes u.idqr -their influence, in 
requifuion to denounce this meafure of 
B.uonapdrte ; and to endeavor to ex- 
onera,te the Prefidetir from all acquieK 
ced in it: and front all culpability

•f"

ment by Default, there was no evi 
dence to that point.

His Grace the Archbi/hop of 
fYork, the Bilhop of Norwich, 
Capt. Markham, one of the Lords of 
the Admiralty, Sir Win. Foulis, and 

other witneffes deppfed to the
\periecdting'fplrlt m/inifefted by the happy and affectionate manner t.i on the fuhjs.it. VQII may; therefore,
.jwelent admiruUtrttion, the jacobin which Mr. and Mr.. Markham lived ""«< *  -* - -^- - -^ --"*- -- -•-->.* -•-
punts arc'diligehtly engaged, in fabri- together before (he became the victim
Sating excufes for'the difmilT|on ot of tne Defendant's feduclive arts. *The
public officers. They have lately af. vyitnedcs all cjy> elT-'d them&lve^fa-
ferted thu-Mr. Jefferfon has didmiiled tisfied that no conduct on the part of
only jsveHb*s ifpm oflce, out of up- Mr. .Marktum. with regard to his
wards of zooq, on the civil lilt, at his wife, had merited Miis heavy affliction
diOofal. This barefaced falsehood (he had Drought upon him.

expect laf^ the tuife qf the minified- 
ali pipers changed -, and from fyco. 
phantic enco.nu.ts U;coms the m »lt 
malig unt reviUrff pf frenchmen and 
mealures. <|

" Jt will be recollefted, when BOU- 
naparte was preparing to invade E-

From the ftme gtntlwBtft w»ti*» * 
cpntinmtiori of tne news which Wf| 
pubiifyid yc,fterday from our^rrmud^ 
an correfoondeiu, retime' to Marti* 
'viq/ie, lift adds,, that there is no doqbf 
bur there will be a general maflacre of 
the whiles at thjt place, as ftion as the 
French ggt ^ou^.tTio* qf ^he. UU,nd ^ 
and whlcJx u r«fj cpuch dfeadtd |>y 
the inhabitants, .

Flour -it AntigiM. wh,lch had. lately 
been as high ;is ao dollars* h »rffl. «.»« 
when the jlnterprize failed, felling from 
9 aa4 90 cents,, to jo dollars, beef arxj 
pork was tow ) but the m>rlteuAre?f 
extre.imcly ftucludting.

''•*

gypt, as an encouragement to his ST. MARKS, (Gco.) June ». 
Mdogsof war/ 1 he promifed them the »   -    >----  : ^ ... .-...-firlV appeared in the tfitional Intel. M>s. Elizaoeth Boys, who had been 'Mogsofi

Jigencer, M r. Jefferfan's official ^apir, the houfc keeper and lady's maid in grant ot ^
thence it has uceM circulated far and the Plaintiff's family, f»id .Ihe always 1 mii'take

*:by the underlings of hy,»pcrify cqnftd.er9d th,e PiainritFis,a gopd, kind each; to be loc-ated (lie did not fay
fin'ehood. A writer in the ̂ alh- and affectionate hufbuid, She went where) at the end of the war. It U
on Federalift has undertaijen ,an toreiide in the plaintiff's family in pre»y evident rt^e grant cannot be
nination uf tht« affair, and his 1795, and quitted it in 1798, in con- madein'Bgypt, the'Firit Cqitful[wjll,

proved that there"are but At z offi;cn fe^uenceof fufpicions fl»s entertained ,* therefore, I expe'c^ endeavor to' ful-
*l the difpofal of the p«fi£l«rtt, nearly of her miilrefs's infiJelicy, but which filhU p

and
ington
ex^nination of this, affair,

.it om;ers leuuence of fufuicions fl»s entertained s tneretoi
} ro:T»»fc«n ^lorlda. This con

^qf whom he has fitleJ fiace he me had noaflurancesot upon fufi|:ieut ject ire isfyeugttiened by the circum- ft >nr t which prize'arrive'.!, in C«ti- 
camj into office. In' New-Jerfey, out grounds to j^itify her dii^urbing the ft nice or the troops ordered to einl^ark hauchee river »h «ut the »tl of May, dfieven offices at the d'Upjfal o( Mr. peaceof the lartftly by conimunicatiag' " r"4  D"" J~"' l~"' C1 .. - , _ ,,.,». «..._   
--- . - n « r - five.     -'   

_. a gentleman arrived ii<. town .
^quantity of land, equal,if Sunday, from the Creek N«tion, 
not, to one hundred acres are informed, that the noted Gent

fiovrles has commiffioned a privaJreer, 
under the command of a captain Gib^ 
fon, of t^* ProviJenci- .which pri- 
vateer c totqred a $pani(h veflal, 
frpin New Orleans to tna 
loidcn with arrill^ry, aminunitiou
.• .. .*•... .*.

-. i 4 », > v

;iiy», hs   Ba» /,-r-ft- -^r- 
>v."i -^^'^^ [Trent, i., ,-• • •;-. ^-'^. ^J• .^ ••.» *'

Accoantt from ^Janadi, by way 
ermont, ftite, that the l|riti(|kare 

thentng their military ^polts jui 
fhat quarter, from 'thi app^henfioti 

. they entertain of the fettUfnent of th.e 
< |hrench in LoulHana. r . ^ 'H> v , . , .

\  '   -frtm «

to the Plaintiff. She had en 
deavored to difcover whether her Ju/- 
picions were true, by laying (lanes 

of in the win Ipw by which me thought 
the Qetendaut entered b'|s naiftieli's 
room, but lUefquud them .in tUftCaqs^ 
placed Stie was wel) persuaded ttie 
Plaintiff had no idei of h|i wife havr 
ing a criminal attachment to
te ^' • ; -*:T,r '»** if*' ; .*• '-'r- J v 

ndant. ,-*.-, ;.., ,.. ; ft^..

Bernadottc, being a part of the was condemned by B>w£t. T;ie ,
army of Egypt, jf thefe adventurers vifions, diitributtd amonylt hisadhe^
cannot obtain good meafure in Flori- re »ts. Tne privateer was former^
da; they will not be very balhrul in of New Providence, but nowlaiUuu*
/flatting on the lerrHory pf the Onitcd dcr 'Bawl««'s Muflfr^gf/ H^g- Capt*
Sute^. Their brotrlef adventurer* in Qibfpn «as formerly of the L«rk pri»
the Welt |-(idics already 'deit6ntina|j$° us v.4t«crt of .Providence. . Wp are lur>
Araiu 1 and theyv 'wUr treat ui as ther informed, tha^ Ba*Jes intended

"      an attack on St. Mirks, having lound
V Tiie Southern Jtates are more pe- two morturv, 5cc. on board the prize, 

culi ,rly interested in jthi% fobjeit, than -     .         rr    -f*

In Chancery, 
June Term, i

. 
King's flench. <liy .$" 

Afr.
.  - cftf. • t '-.  . 
an iaioq fqf crimlntf 

with, the Plaintiff** wilt, 
. crc laid at ap,dooi.->» 

e deteitdarit had fufcred judg nent 
by7 'defa^it, ai4 theory were impan-

recapituiated the evidence, and the .ted »u the vjciqiry of the We« India 
Jury having retired an hour, returned' «*»nds |- and, command ing, vas they
Wirti a verdict for 'ther |»iainti|Ef 
mates Seven'ihoufaud Poiiiidsi'n * '-

beth, Henry a 
Mary Randall,

the MiiiiiVpp^ wiU heirjj at Law of 
have.it in their powpr^abuudantlyto francs Hundall 
furnt% titqle iflUnd* with the article* deceafed,  

The following article 5s copied from »nlch «»« compole fuch valuable qpHE Objeaoi the Bill is to cb« 
a letter, received m l^ew-Bediojcd branches of 0)ir e*poru j and by in- 1. taiua pecreefor the Sale-otthe, 
cdutity,"N: 'Carolina, unde^ date af, 'efdiding the navigation e-t the M>16 *»! eftate bi the fcid f  **» ft-n^ 
*d Mav •• I havV lately, heacd of "PPV »y our eountrymen, thro'their dallforthe payment of hi* oebis, the
T* -/ * . J -*T^» i _ • . *^._.^.... _ _.SI1. . _ £*. •. l^ ^ * • f • ' ' MAMI^..^ !_/!_._ t • . i . l». >1 .*.. »_i-!

' f

The internal duties o* ftills-and do* 
meftjc diftilled; fpiriti, «p Xfiftnei fu>

Sari, licences to retailers. fatoM' auc -. 
oi>, carriages for the convey ante of 

paribnf, and ilamped
.' *•. .- *i :.._._'.

Frintc, deed upt ihe gift of prophecy dmck RJ 
to toretell.- Ni> wond, r, th«», the qallhavef 
Prtfideur, and his able' nilailierj, ryland. 
are embarrajTetf, k:raw they

the gov'rnmenf «h«-re»oltttionarir war i and.religntcif the lutent, that the; laid
imff^diatel^^teel^««^.«» *«Vi« frefidei.t/'   ^n^rh^jjaardaa^

S£ppo4l.bj i " "* " ^ W^. Sf§i SSi'Ct^te for t *- -.. - i T-W-*. ; f : , *,*•_ «nt *. *P^««*iou to;hi>

f -«-. T»— . f..-.. f - ,
We 'learn from Qvptajn Jackfon, 

who arrived hear yefterday, in u days

fcotwife, Mils Suttoo, >he daughter 
pf Sir Richard S^tton, Bart, ot Nort
 woP(i, iii Yorkl^ire. a, lady, of great
beauty and accomojifiviveitts, molt
Virhialljr-educated. It wav.a moft at- r__._..v _.._ .._...r_ -^-.,r
fccttng circumlUace .in the hUlpry of ojent and paper p.urfuant to
this-cafe tti<rt the 'plaintiff and defen- pafled at the iaifl feifion flf Con
da^rt had beert bred up together from ceafedto be collefted after tk-e jo
their infancy j-*theyh^d received their ,pfj une Uft. Neither
ear^r inipreffiorjs at W^fttainltef nor the citizen can
School, woere they^ wore, companians the«4k£k of thi| mf afurer fuppofcd by
and* p|ay mites. iThev ,,wei»,-aftef« foms-to haye bfen adopted for the
wa'fdi fellow Oadenty^t Cbxill ChuKh, public good, by other* for .the third of
Oxford, and. there cemented the ill-gainrd' popularity. Tl M 9r tn%c
friefidihlp formed |n fhe.tr infancy.--* great difclofer of m6;ires and events,
After they had left college, and the muft give, the anfiver-snulr convince
plaintiff had" retire.d wi b iiii wife and the American people 01 its utility | o**,
family to hit^liviji^: MV Yorkthire, the on the necelfity. of their revival, call
defendant unhappily came into the torth the moft biner execrations on the ed, he was iijtoro>«dJay* Spa-rub
neighborhood to ref^e. The plaintiff headVof their deceivers. |t is much   ' •• -
loosed upon hint as a bfpthw, and ad- f afier for (he government to lay addi-
mittiid hinv into his family as fi|ch ^he (ional duty on article*, already, taxed,
introduced him to the ^ord I«hmte- than to refort t;« new fources of reve-
 anr of the £6ur1ft>, recommended hi or . nue. The recent infiirredions wfll e- 
to e»e*y, perfdit'of refpeflkabifit^ and vince the truth of thi» axiom j & (hovM 
behaved towards hint with that real the prefent, or foinc future adittinif- 
fViendlhip and* affc^ion which render- t rat Ion, need additional fiippljes, ra- 
e4 th>return th.e defendant had made rher than refort to'fo )u!t (th.o* unpo- 
bafe and wicked la theextrroe. The pul.tr) an expedient, as the revival of 
Whdle hipninefs of the plaintiff was the in irnal taxes, t»e Merchants and
 entered* in the bofom of his family, it the mechanic would be mad,e the ad- xo,ooo pound* ikt 
M a rather; a huiband, and a npm^ ditional, as they now are the principal v^tearhad aJfo- captured 
ber of h'u prpfeHion, he \was -irre- fupportprs of the govfrnmeat. Ichooner loaded wirh H< 

No fufyfcioat w«re e*- On the firft jnftant expired alfo, the
mtn cwytnient

udall, and hi zabetli 
out tjifei(lat« o

on rhe complainants'
' %.

the (ubjtanc*, and objet\ of itieir Bill, 
aud may be warned to app.-ar. Heto. 
in perfon^ ot b> a folicitoi ol.U4» f 
Court, oil qr b«rare the ^ b,Tueff|a«*? 
ot December next, to ihew cuuf<| *

tlemin of f«fpecUbUi'V, direci from. 
Wc(t,,Fwid*,ak.« Aw PrenA '^«H ' 
lately landed at UraV place ii.ooo 
tcoops. This new* was gerieWlly believ 
ed at Stv,Mary'8, and* rifled thorn with 

 f-troijble ^»n> 'ihi

.lt, ; SAMU6L H, HQWMRD,

Captain J ickion tlfo infofmf v 
pfBnwltfk!. privaieeri had lately 

,nifl> brig bound from Ha-
te'» ^.j;...WiLs; ^ralued at

fame prir
ir'Vt,;.:

FlUy
L)R Dick,a Mulatroilh |^ad, about 

17 year* of W, «Je«t | ji.gliee
if nandfj.ne, 7ulJ|* fdunti! |i'l^a, 
»acei ftcall.weU'turned, ch^.|' 

eyes lar^e, rputid 'and prpjnj^vt "| 
which whtn he is pi <4ldf are itiin^a^ 
ted and exoremw ; other*|fe, h,ti4t^vf: 
andileepy. His features are rcgmu'r- J hjs" * -" •

>"^m^*
 Vi^^^A'
,'^-'^:^ 
' .£ -' 'A

Y'

t

proachable.
cited by any part of the behaviour 
the defcndanf, -Rfr. Fawcejctj an,4 
dreadialk was to tcate, that the cri- 
eninal iptercourfe exifted five years an- 
tecedeAf to its difcovery, and at the 
period, of th» difco4ntry, Nfr>> Mark- 
ham had become the mother of nine 
children, fcvtn virls and two
•XI _!_• .««• ~ '-. ' : .

i^i'uuc, luauvv *»iin iivur, i "f" "*•* ne If '- ------,-_..,
	Agentleman;»hoarrivedhereyefte^ mduldersi and flightly knqeJ 

 ... ...   . _,.  -_-._..._._- dIyitvthebrifEnterpri^,|romAiiti- iiMintleg: both whdreut ace r
ftft Cttrft tftlH V*ittd Statu ; and gua, informs, that ihflrarifoiiljty of and haiuUomtly madj; pei8Q»f> aiid

with it, all that is dear«to an American ^uadak>upe>|s fpf»r reftifed/ tha( the quick;|n: his motious -r bnflt and
Citizen ^ fail , AMD -JifOBPKM- inhabitanlf whphad left jthat ifla. d in iprightly in his manner > t«Mratd,
»aj»t -juoipiAair. That Judge, ctfnfequnce of ,the troirole^;wetp gene- talkative, *nd ppfletfihg .what
who wai formerly confic(cred the pro- rally returping. tie alA>t»Atorn>b,tbaf termed) a gopd dea| qf |a», ^
teftor of government a.nd iHe citizen, nVolt of the Macks had Wen ruWyetl ^ markqf inAculatloii niay be difcrri

. T muft henceforward f<e| himfelfinfecure rtia only afew fcatttririg ones Itlll in pne arm, BCM^ in go
The plaintiff was thus not only de- - in hit feari uflprotected i n hie rights held out cvid that many |of them had br, if fpeaking to one far.,...j\r^,..... - .. r.... s ... -u...^. .L - : . . Jf. ,w „ ».. b<fft %.t»< doaiihfciwiMmabt: with a 4e|ire to p>afc f{t\j'1,

jhot. .^ / glib. ^uM^foir, »grj
. . ., . latter., By Our inforrhant adds, ^l lie only k *o^«r^»fac»;atti|e

I The learned coun(el paying pweeed* popular frenzy and mi(Buid«d«al.'w^-J|ea/do<qHe whir* i&aiir'%ivihf been ng^Uhly ««**i 
{i"' ed to enlarge upon the injury fullained tions.have been brought ro rulu-rW puVtodeath for aidmg |be b;l4«b, a^ , pitli is al*efllp»^, 

by the flaint^ff, conceded * fpeeth The fatethata^aifs ,u» remai#fy9t to French planter, who ri^itlted tq Bek  '|w;vicini.iy   ft'.j ?¥* . 
which may be truly del*ribed as the b,e recorded, ' V' ,. ,4T»ot, at he did hot tWar»d«aih,}p>qyMe.d Jarljf near Emrotr'o" » ware houle.-. 

  moft elo4uent he ever dflivered Upon " K, %r .$&*&; l»e »'lh«:'b* fiittrijtflto Wle lply 'H*» at" WhoefaJbaU;4eti»«*>»»faw'u|V<* 
ifimilirfubieQ, by an.appeal tothe   ""^taBiii*-i t 'V- itbe rou?«elf)f^ guii^Thitliowe^f^bfcr^i-r. living «>M the |(liu>d inj 

'"   -  *   - rrtitfrvj*k{t&*t y**t 'rji i)l?«. ' Iras denied him--aiid be was ignpnii- River | or fecure him, fo th*t be may
   Tne expeded ftttlement ofl tke nioufly hung wwn the ceromon gal. geth>w again, mall receive "  - "^ '

' m .t t j *...'* ~ m r T__. _^.__J m^ At*TC k

.\<V
'>; ^ ' ' .'$'• ;-

• Ililiii'U luujckt, , u/ «» ,-«|«(>vai. iv itiv
Jury for*dami(gesm4|hj|1 fjiUfxteatof 
|h« fum laid Fn the declaration. \  

The Adultery having bccu admitted P««cliiegioai 99 our |b«thoro frod.  /   *   
]jf|fejyafdf'



•V

>'/ •

ir

&rr

Medlcinet,
-W •• FOR SAM* .-

~ r %yilr» John Stevens, jtorir. 
fergufon and Reed. Cambridge, 
James Clayland, Centreville

and

\ptratlantf tbefiPillt ft ft 
ly mild, Jo at to be ufed <uuto

fafety by £erfons in tvtrj ^y 
- ^ fituqtioe,aadoftveri ; ;'

agt. • •"' '.'.'! 
They are excelltntly adafttd to carry «& 

fuptrfinoui bill, and pftvtnt itt morbid Je-

INFALIIBLB 
Ague and Fever Drops

• ' w ,James Bond

tbftttrt of Aguet, Remittent 
,*'vv termittent Fevers.

/«•

Tlrt Public are rtji f , ,
It&B & CO. and the Agents of their t >Mrtty f'reviat tt&l ^ibicS? ofttn of fa- 
appointmtnt, vtill in. future keep aeon- tal conjequcncet. 4 dofe never fatit t* 

' fiantfupply of the following M£DL- r<m6Vt* c*ltt\ if taken on itt firft appear- 
CINES, tybicb art in high '£•"*• anct—tbty art celebrated for removing ba- 

neral uft throughout tbt United fa^ toflivencft—fokneft at tbefiomacb
fevtre bead acbe—and ought to be 
i by all perfons on a change of cif- 

matt. 'f-
Tbey havt bten found remarkably ejpca- 

eious in preventing and curing difordtrt 
attendant on long tnyagtt, and Jbould be

ESPECTFULL?
^ _ friends and acquaintance, that 
ho lias taken a warehoufv, No. 9, ojji 
M'Elderry's wharf, where he propoft*

Tboufandt can tejtify their being cured uki good8 on rtorage, and alfo traqf- 
fythtft drops, after tbe bark *9 every^ ading bufmefs bii cdnittiilfloh; h*——" , eretiont—to report and am***ibeappt- by tbefe drops, after tbe bark Vf every ading faufmefs bii cdnAfrjilfloh; hex

efpeSfully informt* that tilf^ lt pnface a fret perfpiration, and uber medieint hat proved inep£tual\ <5 therefore folicits their pafrOHage* pto-
and tbe Artntt of their tberebv trevint tftat, which often of fa- not ant'in a hundred bat bad occa/ton to mifine punftoality aad difpatch iu*he

ji*dgen
States, many oftblm being/old cheaper 
than tbtQrngtof lubieb tlxi are coat- 

ded, coul4 be purcbajtd * a retailpout,
'Jb?'

HAMILTON'S
Eflence cX Extrad of Muf-

tard j 
- A (afe'and effectual remedy for

4eutt and Cronit Rbeuutatifm, Goat, 
Rheumatic Gaut, Palfy, Lumbago, 
'Numbnifs, Wbltt Swellings, Cb(l- 
tlains, Sprains, Bruifet, Pajrt in tbe
f act and Heck, &c. ^. >'r1 ' ''' * .' * *.. -:

- Tbit valuable remedy it prepared both giving pain 
in mfluid ft ate and in pills, and tbut tx- 
feUfutly adapted both for external andin-^ 
ternal uft. . ' * 

The Pills operate mild'y by wine, and 
tj injetftble perfpiration, expelling * L- 
fuptrftuous and morbid humors ;

- - » .in

not one in a hundred bat bad occajion to mifing punftuality aad" difpatch" i
take more than ont, (jf number* not half difcharging thereof.
^^^f» , , Baltimore, June t, i8o».

'• .v-^L-'S* • ' ' ' .. ''' ______

^*¥ENERE4L DISEASE. ValuablTIands (or
Th,ofe whom this mny unfortunately 

concern, arc informed that afrelh 
fapply has now b«en received of ^vN Wedntfdey tbt l\tb day of bti*

HAHN's

guftnext, at If o'clock en tbtprt, 
mijii—vjillcommtnct tbt fait of that ya,-* 
luable property called tbe Qak, cenvtnienf^ 
ly -laid off in upwards of fifty Lottt ofva* 
ritut ftttt—Many of ivbicb art b&utided; 
on the vjater—tbit\ property it fituatcd in

German Corn Planter.
4n infallible remedy for Comt,fpeedily ffoifon, however dteply rooted in tbe con*

the 
they are

highly cordial40 tbeft**acb, create appe- from CorT~ojivt and resilient mineral* '(the 
tit, aid digeflion, remove flyidg pains, ------
and cold or windy jfomplaiittt in tbtjfo- 
uafb and bovjsl:.

The t/ente it a txtnderfnl affiant /« 
tbt pills in Rbeumatifm, Gout, Lumbago, 
and.-Patfy+«*dby its petuliirpenetrat 
ing anddi/ptrfing. Quality, remove the moft 
vitle* jprolnt. bruifet, numbneft, ftiff- 
n-ft of tbe neck, jointt* &c. fwelled 
facet, head acht, indurated hrtaftt,

removing them., root and branch, without Jlittuion,^ in,countera^ing thofe dread 
ful tjfeSt vjju'cb often refnit from tbt im 
proper ufatf mercury.

TbemiUnefs of tbe Vegetable Specific it 
tyual to in furprifing efficacy, itt opera- 
tion.is Jo gentli that it is given to venere 
al patients tn AjtAte ofpregJ^cy, witb tbt 
utmoftfafttyt t«f performs a cure without 
Jifturbing- tbejyftem, or producing any

GENUINE ̂  
Perfian Lotion.

So celebrated among tbe fa/bienable 
throughout Europe, as an invaluable cof* 
wttic,jferftctlj innocent end /aft, fret

bafis of other lotions) 'and of unparalleled 
tjficacy in preventing and removing 
6/emiJhfi in tbe face andjkin ef every kind, 
particular^ frttkltt, pimples, infiammata. 
rf redntj'tffcurfs, teiUft, ring tuormt,/un 
burns, priikly, bt^i^e. Tbe Perjfian 
potion oftraftt mildly, •without impeding 
that natural, tnftafibltptrfpiration, vjbico 
isifieutial to bf ealtb, yet itt ejfeftt are 
fpetdy and permanent, rendering tbejkin 
delicately Joft and clear, tmproving tbe

* THE PATEWT t.

Indian Vegetable Specific,
. : . prepared by Dr. Leroux. t •

Tbt experience of feveral tbonfandt ivbo
have been cured by this medicine (a great a healthy and beautiful part of tbt coun* 
proportion of them after tbejkill of eminent tj M(i en fa' Havigablt water l of Sain* 
Pbyjicians bad proved inefeSual) demon- Micbaeft River, tn tbt public road Itajf 

iti efficacy in expelling the venenal ingfrom this platt to (bt tovjn of &nn(
Michaels—and' it a good fiandfor any 
kind of public bufinejs—Qut half thepur~ 
(baft mostly with idttrtff thereon tt-bt 
paid in nine, and tbt other half voitK in-~ 
tereft thereon in eighteen months from tbt 
daj offale : and on Thurfday tbt I ttt 
day of Auguft, vjill tt fold at the /aiaf 
Oak, aboutJivt hundred acres of tbt Lundf . 
callfd PJain Dealing, nubicfi «uiittt*Hiji~, 
ded intejftvtral parcels orfmall farms.—. . 
On tbt faid property there are ttterab^ 
good buildings, and each farm -wfll bavt" 
tbt advantage of a btaltby and bandjomt

oftbofe <fifagrecable tfeQiinfepar-^blefrom 
tbe common remedies.

With the medicine is given a de- 
fcription of the fymptoms which ob- ftuation on, ~t^/alt waters of Ttird'tia-
ta!n:i?..ejf!L:!?! r°f l^.^f!**!* "^ *** tr *r0ad Cnek> '**"* a-ff°r*' tb*
copious directions for their treatment, greatejl abundanct of fiff, often 
^orftCS±^ r̂f^^ ^fta/n^F^tbtt 
ence poffible, U-. v (

tr damp in tbe feet, - twninan;t tyaut$ul, and an band-
$fmt-mtn bifmrprixvl that this rnedi- Jomtntmtrt/t. 

tlnffrtuld bt prefcrihd with equal facctft 
infuch a. variety of cafes, but tbitfur- 
pet'Xf tuillceafe -when it it ricolltSetl that 
all tboft complaintt refultfrom tbt famt 

<i it tbt circulation of tbt
f »»,,—-r^j..,———-f, .-,

lymph tr 9bflr*3it,nt in tbt lymphatic ittf-jut. . • ••-.;.•;' _ -\
^" from Dr. JPeatbtrburm..*''•*" 
'V Jfjtbe County

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
roii TH* '

Teeth anB Gums.

Chu'iHih's Cough Drops*
Gowland's Lotion; 

; VAnderfon's Pills.
Hooper's Pills, &c. &c. 
June i>, i8oz, (/r.—*H.

incpnyeni. 'tbt purest 'nonty v.HHt requir,ai\ 
-« ;.; • four equal annual infialmtntt nuttb inter** 

eft t her ton.from tbt day offale^Po/effion^ 
maybe b^d on tbt frfi day »f January, 
e nfuing—and particularsfullj maje kjtfwoj 
W tbt day t of fait, by

-jtlb June, l8pa.

Val uablc Land^ jfbr Sale",

Tbit utetlltnt pftffration comfort t and
Jlrengthtnt tbt ftnnt, prtferves'tbe ena-
mtlfrom decay, and cieanjtt and vibtieut
tbt tilth, by atforbinf all that, acrimtni-
qui Him* andfoulntft, tukicb fuffered to

••••• .•./"• .: Notice, . 4: '•:'«-
By Order of tbe Orpbent tout t of Smer- 

fet county.

THIS it togtvt notictiT&at tbe fnb, 
fcriber, of S«w"/*f * county, bath 

obtained from tbfQrpbant court of'Somcr/et
county,in Maryland, letttn \£ adminif. now refiatng at 'tiajbvilU im ~<T^, 
tration^nt^^rJona^attofWillaimEl- liing « Caroline nunty afor

oetiAHtm tlit tnf*m*Lm. -ff __/• " '

Salt,
_ . _ ....Mckinjm, 
Care^u County, in Maryland,

fe;

Genuine Eye Water,
Jfowrtig* rtMtdj'/or M d'tfeafti  / 

vbttbtr tbt tfftcJt of natural

Ifiurebafed at yaur Jkopll . 
ont you call Hamilton's Efonce or fix- 
traft of M uftard, -which I btlitvt bai 
ptrfeSh rtnjtvtl a Chronic Rbtumati/m 
'(of that ki*d named Sciatica, troftbt . 
bip joint) under vjbich 1 baJlaboetd for fbl tyti,
a long tint!, and wbicb bad baffled eytry vrtakne/s or of actUint,fpeedHy removing 
article in tbt Materia Medica, antttery , inflatnmatitiii, dtfluxions of rheum, dull- 
mode of trtatmtnt rtctived into praSUct nt/t, itching and Jilmt tm tbt tytt, never 
for tbe'cart of tbit objtinatt difeaft. If failing to cMrftbo/i maladies vibichfrt,- 
you think tbit Itttsr ufefut.jt*art atlibtr- auentjyfucettd'^gtjmallpoit,mtafltt,tS ft* 
yttmake it public. *'"i Z$A ™£?fu$ J!^1̂ **.

accumulate, ntvtr fails to tiurt audfinal- I"1 ***&, fate of Somerjet ttttnty, dtceaf- 
h ruin thtn. ' \ **• *" ptrfont having claimt againft tbttbt

ncbibit tbt 
famt, -witb
fubfcriber, at or before tbt 2Olb day of 
Novtmbtr next, they maj otbemuifely

fatddeceajta art vjarned to
tbe ..ctucbtrt tbertof to the .frettr.

between the brancbet
Hunting, divided by ibt main r
ing from tbt tut to *A, nfo »/" J

ejiatt, 
Gi 

Mayijiigbtetn

r j-***' 
"' • "r ****

'red and Two,
HITCH. 

Adminiflra.tr ix.

•*

*#*<* **» 
bt foU'

pnrcbafcrt or (urchaftr.
Thtftr8 Lot will nntain altut 

atrtt, imcludimf tl» *- -'.
liam

Yours, 
V , p.VE ATHERBURN.

JOHT* HOVER, rope maker, Stufh 
Secondfrett, bttwetn Mflry and Gbrif- 
tia* ftre+'H Pbiladtlpbia, W««'«r//jf 
nahtb o*tb oiftllowt, aomelj—thy t/it 
•wiftt Mary H*vtr, tuatft Jtvirely af- 
JIMed with i/ioltnt Rbtumatt/M, very 
dangvoujly ftuated, tht ttnftautnct of a 
feveretcold afler lying in, ** /« bt co*/t*r 
td toner bttfor frvtrat vjetkt, nnd -wat 
at length rtduttd tt ttt sntlancboh apprt* 
htnloYof reniafK*g*etippJtfir<i/t, ftf* 

" Hug tbt »afc rtfytctablt mtdital

vjtakjigbt. Hunared] ffafit experienced 
itt exttUent virtues, **bcn ntarh Jtfriy- 
Idoffobt. '   . e'J[-.&:.l->,'-

Notice.

HIS it

Tooth Ache Drops.
n <at,-

nutitb 
rtlitf in tbt

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT

f •*'•'&• 
it*t tbe

Uvtt, hot a fufficitta 
ofttmbtr, commands an eiitftttvf 

WfTf"** i'-toltrabljwU imp^,. 
td, Wb bouftt, orcbaras, anj f.tbtr 
fruit tntt, and n large

, M and

Itch

tt gtvt
, *  of Dorebtfter county, txctUent mtadovt. 

bat obtained from tbt Orphans court of „.,.., 
t At faid countjr, i» Maryland, Litters ef '* ** ftevnd Lu nitill contain{about jUminiftraiw dt tonit non, iioitb topy *» »«"-*—'—'-'••• 
Will annexed, an tbt Perfonal Eftatt »f 
John. Manning* late of tbt'/aid eosfuiy, 
4itceattdi all perfont having claimt a- 
fainjr tkfaid deceafed, art hereby warn*
y t* txbibinbtfam**»itb tht vouchers Tbt third Lot ,Ww« 
tbertof tbt fubfcriftr, of or befort tbt Plantation, ef tbe laT.ZL

'Dtctmber next, they may other- '-* - '-~-- ' ' ***** uu*1

» g tbt Farm.vikertom 
*« **  7*** * <* livtt, tbt. /m*rm»i« - 1 
"'*" '/£«* «« indifftrtnt '; J eex. - 
tat»**S»fficie»t quantity ofvMdlana to

tfJm. T " * T , W ***

ppbitttt

Jtrat

they

rt-
and may bt ufed 

pregnant 
old, not

t

. G™* **& tbit
and 

day for itt ftrtilitjt
^•* ^_A • .\ ' .

t  watered

and
and

#«>*{«* , . .„. ----,_,--.,
•which attends tbt e^bi^itnn of otter- rf hhath

'~f*HISU to give
• /•. Ul"_. >L ._ . <• T

from the

FerguTon,

jOHNHOVtR.
•jmdjubfcribsd befort Ebeneier

*t tf

*'. Jkduntt of Prevention is
' toumdofCurtS\ 

For 4he prevention jmd cuirt
•?,V . HQ4 Malignant Fertrs,
?| JS RECOMMENDED

*..*:**• 
'Ji»; '.-•

tvht.
The

The Ariodync EHiir, 
be curt

recomm
Lip

!i( particularly to tbt 
*ad pltafatprt '

of Dorchefter county, "fieWi o? Ad| 
miniftration on thePerfonal Eftateof 
David Smith, late of faid county, de. 
ceafed—allhaving cUimi tgaiuft faid 
eltateare hereby warned toexhibit the 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on or before «rft day of 
pdober next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from allb«uefit of faid

WiDnm Rtchardfon
, *

55

bltmMt and inconvenience tccajientd 
rf///, /evert, tyc.jptt4ily rtorin a

Given 
of May. 1809.

n>y hand this fir ft day* •??-*:£'

,>«4j .•i'--'^- 
£\i ',',-•»•'(• i .
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BY myriiT.J I voted for Jefferfon and Genei
J.. ter, and felt ver) happy that t

TitkPtomrroftkMtrick-rwn Ifttould have, no awe taxes to pay
Htfmlj. -v He afked me whether I could afford to

"" S" ^ > _^ -   .-  Keep a carnage and drink loaf fugar
HAVING lately heard that you h»d in my tea, coffee, toddy, &c.rl told

  .• ' ^.n-t. 0_i..:.i, K:^» n /> nnt..^ T..<K.J&I*. «>ui u»S(t1||

I voted for JeierfqnandGeneralHci£ ll«moftreMgiouifidelity. rhe«Far- hare been to the nation upward, of 
ter, and felt ver> happy that intawte mer»» thenlit feemi, who from being a eighty thwjfand dollars^

democrat is beginning to fee the error fh'e falaries of the public officer* t.
wants to know fomething bout whjch the democrats ufed to make '
it the tate repeal of the fucha Woife, have, for the belief t of

recommended by Prefident their fiends, been fixed twenty five
 w frKa**tftn   * «! £«?* .  .*_ ___.. I*' i _.- .    * . fet up a printing prefsat Frederick him no. Then Jefferfon and Hoiftci lef&rfon. Sorry we are to (ay thaton and fifty per* cent hiffher than thev 

Town, and that you intended publifh- are not your friends Well, faid he, this head we have nothing further to tell' would now be aceoi-din* to the old-  , . 
which how much brown lugar, tea, coffee and him j for that what he h

is pretty well, off in the world, and He then told me, that I paid j cent* ather like articles; while 
takes feTeralnewfpapers.which.'hereadf* upon every poond of coffee, 3 cents left all their burdens on the poor peo 
informed me about it. Although my opon every pound of fugar, ao cjnts pie, who, are obliged to pay heavy du- 

------ -  ' --     ties on all the brown fugar, tea, coffee
and fait which, they ufe. The rate of 
thofe taxes and duties, we believe,

. ,.  --i              » 
have more than he bimfeif was then willing 

in congrefs to allow for that office. Wo 
have not time now to prefs fuch pointy 
as thefe any farther. T But w.e beg Uw 
«f Farmer" to fearch fully into thefe 
matters, and fatisfy himfelf. Having-
A~.n~ »k:- —— ^t.r-t- t_. _....! .. ~-~

_ . . . . „ .
ly. Whilft I, continued he, uie a- was alfo very rosily ftated to you by done this, we think he will
bout 150 Ibs. of loaf fugar, upon which your neighbour; Before the democrats

merly accaufed of running the coun. pared it with the prefeat conduct *f
try, had left the public treafury fo thofe who perfuaded him, to abandon,
full that we could now fpare many \*> Jn this, we hope that oar friend
tltes. If that is the cafe, faid the »h*^« farmer" will foon agree with
true Federal Republicans, )ttus firft theAtttrning gooot) fcnfe offctafrU
„_!• : ..•_- _' _ * • _ ^ ' t ' * *« ' !*._ ••*•«-.__»_•«• A . i

; on thf poor* and to opprefs them bout 150 Ibs. of loaf fugar, upon winch your neighbour; Before the democrats give up unworthy democracy- for ever,
in every way they could. This made I paid laft year 9 cents tax per pound, took this Hep they faid that the taxes and will heartily join in redwing that
me keep at a di(ranee from him, but it & u ponmj carriage I paid i z dollars, ought to be leAned j becaufe Walh. happy ftate of Federajifm, whofe va-

Seing harveft time brought us together, making inthewhple £.911 3. fttfs ingtpn and J^dams whom they for- luehedid not jtnpw, until he com-
'when we fcon got into a friendly con. they have taken off,., ro> moulders;  -'-    -'- - -'-«'-        »--«-  -    - - - -
verfation, and I foon dif?oyered that and left yen to pay your, tax as well
be was not that tyrant, he had been as you can; now you muft plainly
reprefentedjto me ; Indeed, he has al- fee that you have been deceived By
ways been an obliging neighbour,' by thofe men who perfuaded youjtifer- t . . - -.--, . ., ^ .   
helping and fending me any thing I fon, Heifter nnd the Democrats w>:re- relieve the people at large befoie we low citiaens, which feems
^ted'tob During our friendly c^t, "the only tr»e friends ofthe ppor jjfoes prertnd to favour the great and we*], beginning to learn, froqa 4 _w _.
wVtellted ^fihv (carctty of money, It not appear to you.tb%V'^lp»jl! ire thy; -let us firftcheapfo the oecefii. ence, the truth & iktancient maxim,
when t told him that produce had uk- the friends of the rich, and have they rtes of life before we do any thing for ''never to throw away yottr old c*e»,
en fuch a fall, that I found it as nauch hot favoured themftlves and their ric|» its luxuries. But no : the democrat* |inti| jpii are f«re of getting a bettec,''
as I could do to fupport my family, friends, b> taking off the tax'from who had alwaysprorefled tobethedvar »..-....
 nd pay the heavy taxes J had to pay carriages yid loaf fugar, and fufftr- friends' f the people, would not hear
government. He alk'd me ifj ha,d »ng the taxes to remain upon all the this; and in fpite of the Pederalifts,
heard what Jefferfon and Congress articles uied by the poor ? Thefe they paiU-d the grievous and partial
had done laft winter? I anfwered no, things ftruckmy mind fo forcibly, that law as it now (land'. Another thing
that I rot none wfpaper, nor had I any I could not contradift nim, and was made rhe F«*drraliftsoppofed to letting
* * ? 5 . . ...r r   i. i , ,i,   .L r.__i ^_ _!:.. i_:__:-u» tr_~_ _.u:«u »u_ _:..i. ..-^..i_ _ _;^L_...' .  friend who could qr would te1 !! me the forced to give himright. Upon which 
truth about fuch things} he then faid I immediately determined to ftate the 
that he would inform me eorreftly, converfation to you, and if you alfo 
and if I doubted his word, that I fhouM fay, and publiih it to the world in 
aft any well informed man in the coun- your paper, that Jefferfon and the de- 
ty qr ?own, to fatisfy myfelf mocratic qaernbers of congrefs have aft - 
that what he told me was true. To ed |o wickedly againft the poof peo- 
my very great aftonifhment he faid pie, it will determine me to do every 
that Jefferfou and Congrefs together thing againft them »t the next elctti- 
had taken'toff thf taxes from pleafure qn* Ihppe this long letter will not 
carriages'aiid loaf fugar, things he tire you, 'tis faid you are good na- 
faiil, which I and men rich as myfelf f urea and have fet up your 
ufe, and that they' ' ....... . . f ,
remain upon brown
andWt, articles which'ev^ry ppor per- let it be long

Yon in the ceunty ufb and ate ohlig- as 1 am very anxious^o know the truth gll thefe fed doings by 
ed to have every day in their families, ofthis bufmefs. {f you remain filent if the "Farmer*1 will gol 
That Jefferfon had recommended it to I iltall conclude that my neighbour told over the NewTpaperv, 
be done, and that the Democratic meftories^ Should yoy anfwei this neighbor he may tee Wo 
joiembers of Congrefs, (anjongft whom jetter, th'en I will write yon all the will fee how the pubttc 
'was General Hetfter) had voted for it, converfation that pafftd between me ' " 
that all the Federal Republican mem^ and ray neighbor, which was a very 

of Congrefs had voted"againft it long one. '- -- - A FARMER.

July tdt i8pa,

"frnja whence 0»«U amin fathfy thefe 
men with brjsad, here in the wil» 
dtrof fs J  »

An enquiry fimilar to the «nf of my 
textmoft naturally have been fneeeftt
•-.1 «._ »!-- __« J * « . .. *• .

the rich people go without paying 
thefe taxes. They faid that we flioula
want Jl tj.e money we could raifc, to . _w . 
fatisfy the public debt, whicn the na- ed to the mind upon viewing the mol- 
t ton is, as much bo«nd m confcience th*ude of Mr. Jeffer(bn»s djfclples a«»4 
to pay, as any honeft man if with re- followers, who, with appetites keen- 
gnrd to his private dtbts, But tke ly fet by long fifting, furrounded him, 
democrats tnftfted upon it. that they upon his acceffion ro the Prefidency. 
tvouJd do this without} and have At this time but few offices were va» 
accordingly made a Uw upon the fub- cant, and, ?  what were thefe intong 

hich "jeft, which they boaft very much a- fo many 9" While the Conftftorioit
bout, but which In fad is nothing appeared to limit the power oF the Pre_ __.   i.r- .t.--_ _t.,_- ... -.. ^ i ti*   *- -_.-:-*   fuifered the tax to prefs for the very purpofe of giving o, more npr lefa than talcing up one bond fident to appointments,

fugar, tea, coffee poor people information. Pfay don't by giving another with aewcOfts, in* al vacancies, "from \
ichev^ypporper- let it be long 'till you anfwer me, tereft and charge*, l^otwUhftapding   |brewasi|t'to be expe«
ufe and ate oblijr- as I am very anxious ̂ o know the truth f 11 thefe fed doings, by Htt djNy^ocrarj, he 3̂ c *° latitfy thi

the Federal members had ufed 
all 'heir might and Influence to keep it 
<jjf brown fugar, tea, coffee and fait, 
laying, that the poor people in the 
country who ufe them were not able 
to pay fo much tax a year for thofe 
things; that the rich who rode in their 
carriages, and drank loaf Tugar in 
'their tea, coffee and toddy could much 
better afford,to pay for it, 'and that 
they ought, and not the poor who earn 
Jtheir little money b^ the f«veat of their 
brow. T was truly aftonimed when he 
told me all this, and anfwcred him

We thank our country friend tor be 
ing fo free in afking information of u»f 
though this is our firft acquaintance 
wifh him. We are glad to notice his 
letter, although he honeftly confeff- 
ey himfelf to have been a friend tothe 
election of Mr. Jefferfon and Gener 
al Heifter. To thofe who, like him, 
wilhtofcek the real truth, we iha)l 
tie always happy to tell it. He muft

whence" there*' 
:pe$ed" helhotjjd' 

be able to latisfy theft men with 
b,read f" Our government, with ref- 
/peft to its officers, In comparifon with 
Ather governments, and the multitude 

.yfcO-en (bHcitoui for them, may iri^
is to be drawn from the lia^'ie«^i|s tleed'Or'^coafidered a» a wildernefs, 
of labor, is fhamefully wafted afi«J pr«»enAtf to theif longing defires * 
mifapplied,' In order to put Mm on l)pant^:ia«r/eK- |t recognizes fewibr 
the track of enquiry, we will briefly office*. "iierbAps, than any other go- 
mention a few out o/the 'many caftsof Vernment' in tbf world ; whilft the" 
this fort which have already happen, number of candidates for them bear 
ed. 1-1 ' '  '  ' '" k tjriple proportion-f-and thereefimof 

Prefident Jefferfon without any au- it refult* npt only from the fpMt pf 
thority whatever, hat laid out more our government, but particularly frotn, 
than thirty two thptt&nd dollars in re- thple notions of equality, which nave 
pairing thtrveffelte Bcrceau, merely been infufed into thf mindiof it$citi- 
becaufcmewas to be delivered up to *ens. Jn the firft place all the mere 
the French, from whom we, had taken are equally eligible to office j «nd in 
her. the next, all confider themfclvw equal- 

The Irifli runaway Duane, tbe'Wack. ly qualified^ecaofc they hare been
guard calumniator of General Waft- tawght that f< all rhen are equajf'f they *» . . .f . ... . . _ ._. .»». _ ___«._  t*..« .not think thjit',' w hen we fpeak harm- Ingron, a| a reward for his fervicei in cannflt conceive the realbn, if this be

that it was impoifiple, that jj: was not ly in our paper of the democrats, we promoting by hit lying newfpaper the granted, why one man can be b>tter
true, for when the gentlemen out of mean any. but the wicked leaders of rhe eleftjion otMr, Jefferlon, hai aaually . qualified than another, unlefs by the
town and the county were a year or party thofe leaders who havefp city- been allowed upwardf of eleven thou- poffeffion of Jacobinic prmcipjw, which
iwo ago eleciioneeriiig io 9«r neigh- elly deceived and impofed upon plajn fand.dollars out of our treafury, for at thii «y appears to be the on^y pre-
haurhood; they perfuaded me and and well-meaning people like the purpofes which might have been ae- ponderating recommendation. « in-
jnaov of my neijrhbours, that |eff«rfon ««Farracr" hinofelf. Good, well difpo- complilhed by little mow than half the deed, feemt to be confidered by foine,
  V. i* , '. ,,*./v._ ...... .».. r,:.,..!.. >.j _ -*.»i «.i  .-7/v«ii  - .«..» f^* as countenancing anftpcnty to adntit

	The expences, for fending out an ~
and General Heifter were the friends fed men of »ll fides we (hall ever treat 
of the poor; that they would if we eleft- with refyecTi ; and whenever they will 
ed them, take off all the r taxes and favour tt» with their corrcfpQndence, "  the poor people th'en would have no 
more taxes to pay. ^cih; told this,

we (hall be fure to anfwer their quef- 
\\QM with the freateft attenuoft and

^>hat rof n are better entitled to ome*
Ambaflador and treatjf cairier to and, pf«ce. becaufe of their 
France, a great part of which Vlea$ cation or falen,ts. jFo^. 

an jmjTue. a^ unoeqijw»ry cV»Jg*» ackhotledging tfne fe* V

16,-- •?••-• •%"• '.:••• • ;4. . '
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another, which is contrary to. one -.----   " - - ; - - 
principle of modern republican,. l,atcft Foreign NgW

Under thefe confiderations, that ib 
many (hould lay claim to ofhce, and 
afpire to its poflsflion, is not furprif- 
tng ; but the important enquiry fugr 
g-iled in my text, demands attention
 "From whence flyiU thefe rftert he 
fatisfied with bread ? ifc To fatisfy 
tnem would require a miracle,; for if 
u tmn already poflefled of fix offices 
fhould undertake a feventh, folicit an 
eighth, anddefire a ninth, when will 
he befuisfisd? It the extraordinary 
power which the Prefident exercifed 
to encreafji tlie means of retreihment 
for them, inftead of furnUhing ana. 
bundaacv, and to fpare, it is obferved 
f jut nqtone. fragment can be gethered 
up, 'but that they ftill continue t6 fur* 
round him, crying, Givt, gitu-** 
"From whence Ihall thefe men be fa- 
tisfied ?" If for this purpofe a, fuf- 
fictency be not found in the offices of 

. ouf-{>r»feflt-government, recourfe may 
be expeited to he had either to arbi-

    trary po'wer, or to revolution; the 
former, which we may con/ider as a 
prelude, we have recently witneffed 
in the (ate removals frorn office, and 
the latter ttiay be expected to fteal upon 
us under the fpecious prftences of 
economy,'-reducing the fourtes of pub* 
lie revenue, until the government (hall 
become enfeebled by poverty, and de 
prived of the means of punctuality ^ 
(hall grow difcredited abroad, and con. 
tcmptible at homeWits ci'iaepsflcken 
with its languor and inftabirity, and 
become the wilHng inftruments in its 
rinal deftru&lorr--when from it> ruins 
ihall bo built up a number of indepen, 
Jeo< governments, opening new and 
incrvafed foiuXes of ambitious gratifica 
tions. ...-.'.

That the idea that has jirft been 
fuggefted is not the mere effect of a 
wild imagination, will be evinced by 
a retrofpeft of the conduct of thofr   
who compofe the prelent adminiftra-' 
tion and its chief partizans In the rp- 
view, it will be obferved that the prin 
cipal characters among them were the 
w-irmelV opponents to the adoption of 
the prefent conftitution ; but finding 
th»t the Conftitution met the Jppro- 

- toathxn of a large majority of toe p«^>> 
>r tfcey dt*e not longer openly decry 

left it fhould defeat thtir great de- 
Thvry thon hypocriti cally profdfs, 

tofujrporfaBd admire ir, and at the 
fame upofl marihal. thernfelves in op. 
pofition to the meaAires of govern 
ment, .creating ereiy obftruftton to the 
progrefs of the admininiltration. Un. 
able to fucceed in - thefe attempt*, 
fome of them are the firft to fow the 
feeds of'jealbufy ' towards th»l*e iuof- 
ice, and raife diffentions amongft the 
cit1zens--*to excite' open oppofition to 
the laws «nd infurreftion in the court- 
try. From whence proceeded all this, 
but from a rooted hatred of that confti 
tution & government, which fet fomie 
bounds to their inordinate ambition? 
When having by loud pretenftons to 
patriotifra, and feeming to regard the 
public good, procured a f«ft by the 
public Centinel, and pofleiied them- 
/elves of the citadel of popular confi 
dence, not daring to afTume power 
equal to their ambition; left they (hould 
luddenly awaken the fears of thofe who 
Support them, nor yet abruptly dena6- 
liih the Conftitution, which they fin* 

,cerely hate, by a deep laid fchcmeof 
^.fpparen^ economy, calculated to 
J/ftrengthen popular confidence, and 
^acreafea fatal fccority, they doubt- 
iJpls defign to effeft what every other 
 rtifice has hitherto failed to 400001* 
plilh. Revolution is manifaftly their 
object, and it is only from revolution 
that they can befatisfied-r-From which 
dreadful evil may the Quardiah f^eni* 
4is of Columbia proted us Ameri. 
cans.   

THE POLITICAL PREACHER.

Public Sale.v ..-*>-. 
Will be offered at Public Sale at Ox 

ford, on Saturday the 241 h inft. at 
« M o'clock,

LONDON.
our Hanv

er circle's of the Turkifh capital, 
a body of Ottoman troops had 
worfted by the Beys, and that in

of that country, the-Britifh force ftill 
remaining in E,gypt*had been folicia- 
tad by the Turkifh Cabnet not t* 
quit Alexandria. Should certain a- 
vents in contemplation take place there 
is a great probability that Great Bri 
tain will endeayou/ to fecure tp herfelf

«* ^ - i *      *

the government will be the ftme as MARTMSBTJRG, JunV *«. 
formerly. No more liberty; nomoro On the rooming of the i8th lott. » 
equality. The royalifts are now the horrid murder was perpetrated near 
only ones refpefted. The patriots are Garrards Town in this county, by a 
defpifed now even by the negroe$, who certain James Martaln on Mr. 5ama- 
fay they have deceived, them and led el Fulton, who has for a long time ac-j 
them into this difficulty." ted in the capacity or Conftable, an<$ 

.__« has uniformly bore an upright and re- 
C1TY OF BURLINGTON. Julys, fpeftable ch.araaer.

_ What led |o this unfortunate affair, 
Thi Anniverfary of our Indepen. was as we are (nformed as follows: A 

dence* was celebrated here by theft, ftate warrant had been iffued agamft
Martin for a breach of the peace ;_ 
afting under the authority of this 
inftrument, the deceafed went to the 
hctufe of Mar tip to take hue, where 
he found 'the faid ^Martirr with an 
ax in his hand ; asfpon as Mr. Ful 
ton was obferved by Martin, he with, 
many aflqveratfrjjns and. threats, defired

'.
*

Correfpondent at
burgh.}

" Accounts have reached Vienna* 
of the defeat of the Prince of Wal- 
lachia by Pafiawan Ogtou, andtff an 
alnioft general infurrecuori ui theEu-
ropean poffefiV>noJ ihe Grand Seigru- dtral Republican* with' unufualdemon 
°r» ftrations, of joy a,nd unanimity.

"The account* from Conftantino- The public dinner was at Borden's 
pie ftate a genera^rutncmr in the high- and the large robm more crowded than 

^L. m.._i_.rt-  _.... t^at ofl ^^ former occafion : Mr. Wal-

pietr lace accepted the place of Prefident, 
con- and Mr. Coxe of Vice Prefident : 

The following .tpafts were given:
1. Tte 4/4 of, July, 1776. "The 

Benefits of Amercan Independence, 
may they return to Americans on of befort 
the 4/& vf Marcht 1805 !  

2. The Conftitution of the United 
States. "Proftrated ' by Democratic 
rage, may federal republican never be

thepoHeffionofthat 
try-

American Intelligence,

July 6f

Fulton to keep at a diftaace, that if 
he approached a ftep Higher -he would 
certainly kill him. Mr. Fulton with 
allpoflible tniWnefs cudeavoured to 
pacify Martin, and with gentlenefe 
perfuaded htrn id rde0ft j but Martin 
ftill more enraged called to one of his 
fons to bring him" his' guri the' bey 
he(itated-*-Mrs. Martin obferying his.

j. The memory of General vVaJh- relu(Unce', fnached the gun from the 
ington, T'Whowas^ in war, firft \n Place « hung'on, and rulhed put of 
peace, and/gtf in «he hearts of his tn* houfe with it,"and cocking it'pre-

important coun- plicated as accetraries after thep 
faa."

From which we have acc.ounti to tbe '

feutedit tohtr huftand,' and 
fiead like imprecations, direfted him to 
(hoot tfied drafcal; he took the 
gun from h\s wife and with fatal effe& 
executed her directions, after which

4. John Adams, late Prefident of
the United States. «« From his youth
the firrn dflerjbr of American liberty,
and in his old age the fuccefsful 4e* . . _

I7th'ult. by Capt, £des, arrived at fcnder Of h,er C,ommerceand Conftit^ tnf7 effefted tUeirefcape together, arid, 
quarantine-rwelearn that the, P.r?nch ti«V ' have not yet been hwrd of. 
Gen. RicUpanfe had i(Tued a procla- 5« General Alexander Hamilton, Mr. Fulton was taken up and con- 
matfon abpV jhe 14*0. qlt t mating "Unrivalled, in Talents, unfurpafled t?yed to a .Mr. White's, where heex- 
aU the negfpbito return w th,eir allet. -In ?">J |C Services," pired tn about eight hours after. On 
gance to the Republic \ prornifW *  Gen«a| Charles Cotefworth the next dav a jury of inoueft was tom- 
them a full pardon, on compliance; Pwckney, 'gnawed by French me. ironed, who brought in a verdift of. 
but doubting th* faith qf the com. na^cs » an4 uncorruptejj by Demacra- Wllfttf murder, commuted by James 
mander, theychofe to' keep, back in tic enticements," Mattin, with malice atprethought, 
f he mountains and bti(h,es, where they 7- The late Federal adminiftr^on. and Mary his wife acceflary thereto, 
might imagine i* the greateft fcfety " Under whofe av(p."|ces Peace was en- What renders this murder pecularif 
and frequently fkirmimes take place, joyed, Commerce protected, and the diftrefling, is, that Mr. Fulton has left 
^ ....*:. ._:_ !_--.     _. _ .. revenues encreafed; The .People alfo

grew rich and were happy; Above
all, the Conftitution of the United
States was facrcd and inviolate." 

8. The honorable James A. Ray-
ard, and the Conftttutional minori^iei
fa both houfes of Congrefs; 

''Heaven and Earth muft wUnjefs 
if Rome falls they are innocent."

but n,ot being in any organzation, they 
are in a great meafure Tubdued. The 
fever, which had made fuch ravages 
in this iflandj has not abated, but 
there are from |OQto<£O dying dai-
ty-

Captain Edes confirms thatjthf 
Americans are treated in the molt in- 
folent manner by the French,, demon- 
ftrations o* which h« ptrfbnajly exp* 
rienced as well as to ri>e inCujts offered 
to the nation generally.

An abfolute prohibition has been 
officially announced to bringing away 
any kind of ifland produce, except 
molaflcs, by Americans. Capt 15, faw 
a Trinidad paper of June 11, which 
ftates, that " they were happy to learn 
that the French had conquered rebels 
in St. Domingo,'with the lofs of about 
1600 men, the flower of the Egyp 
tian army "

ftdallan amiable wife and five
dren to deplore his <
Martin^ we- iuje informed, has alfo  
large family who are iayoWed ia
proportionable trouble,

One hundred dollars has, been fub- 
fcribtt} for apprehending the dud Mar- 
t^n. The only defcription w* could 
procure of him and bis wife, is that he 
" upwards of fifty years, of age, about 

9. The Public Debt, or a neww.ay five feet ten or eleven inches High* has 
t6 extinguidi 80 millions of Dollars.  fandy hair i^nd rt?^ beard, h ^mt built 
Specification : "Take from the Trea.- and fuppofed to be flightly marked 
fury, the Annual'fum of Sop thoufand with the fmall pox^ he is remarkab^ 
Dqllars heretofore' golIecW and paid fond of liquor, and a profane fweaHr 
from Luxuries : then borrow monies when intoxicated. His wife Mary is 

pay off the whole debt f Patent rather lufty and of a mafcwiine appeal
f<rcured to Albert Gallatin, ii *ncr, 

;o, for 3 years more or lefs. 
10. Reftoratiou of harmony andfq-

intercourfe.
., iatlliy . " Effefted in an entire pew method, 
By the beft information captain Edes without the ufeof fire or faggot; be- 

could obtain, the number of Iplantati- »ng a^n original Democrtic invention
  ' rf *" . ^«*i ««.... :*. *.i_  ^._n _  * f f _ t» i*

ons burnt was from 350 to 400, but 
the property deftroyed was irnmenfe, 
the moft valuable part of whjch cgn-
fitted of the fugar mani)fa£kurief.

and now in the full tide of fuccefsful 
experiment."

n, Belial rights and exaftjufticc 
to all men :

" Happfly exemplified by the anchor 
the Inaugural addrefs in the pro* 

ription of more than one half of the 
 : citizens; and In the rujn of

Extract of a letter from Martinique,
.dated 4th June, received in this
town. . , . . .
'• Speaking of the fort where Pel- hundred* of virtuous and faithfuli|>ab 

gres 'retreated, he fays, rthat place «cofficers. 
is formed by .nature remarkably 
ftrong for a fort, oh the back part }s 
an immenfe precipice, from which 
runs a-river that paffes the left fide, 
over which was conftrufted a woollen 
bridge, from which the negroes took 
off all thr planks* and left Only th^e 
tinnheri ftanding; on the front they 
dug a trench aiid made it impoffible {o 
pa's. On the right fide they formed 
a battery and waited for the French 
to attack them. The whites marched

Convention of the. Medicaland Chimr-, 
gical faculty of Maryland, it Balti 
more, June i$o2. ; ' " 
On motion refplved, That there per 

two cenfors appointed in each county 
of this ftate, four in the city of Balti 
more, two in the city of Annap»lii, 
two in Frederick-town, arid one in 
Hager's townk whpfeduty it fliall be to 
fee that the n.edical and chirurgical law 
be not infringed by unlicen'fed practi. 
fiOneVs, and that the penalties thpreof 
b* inflicted on trefpaffers, as welt as to

12. The difmUTed officers and pru execute fuch other duties as many to 
vates qf the American army andna- required of them by the bye laws. 
T7« Refolved un'animoufly, That the,

f Such is the reward of ban and following gentle men be appointed cen- 
^atriptifm, by an Amerjcan govern, 
ment; plea derangement ^M^ <*   
ttJitur t '

13. The Federal Republicans of the 
tTnjted States : 

«'«The vigorous, virtuous andfuc- 
cefsful efforts of Ncw-Hampmire, for Hagar's-town,

For the city of Baltimore, Dr». 
Coulter, Crawfprd, Alexander and 
Moorrii; for the city of Annapolis, 
Drs. 5ha«ff and Ghifelin ; for Fredel 
rick-town. Drs. Tylerand Baltzell j
T*»s* Ltia«*•*&••*• *4«.___, ' W\_ »*« »* .. _ r

LL the pftate of Mrs. Anne
Denny, deceafed, confifting of not one fell ; the depth from that ftick 
I valuable Beds and Uoufehojd to the water is fbppoYed to be 4,00 feet;

X^rurniture-rThc above property will be after having effected this paiTtge, '
rWoli' »- -- • - -- ....

. r - ., 9 - --•-•-, Dr. Pindell   for
Maflachufetts and ConnefUcuti over Anne Arundel county. Dr. C. A War

againft them with |8Qo^nen in three Democratic folly and violence, ftjould field and Dr.Wm.Murry; for St Ma'
dfvifldns ; the one which 'came to the "oufe them every where to go and do ry's D,r». Jackfon it Roach ; for kehf

Ukwife." prs. Worrelland Scott: for Calvert
14. The Luxuries of New-Jerfey I pr>. Parran and Bourne; for Charles*
"Stick chairs, and Tea Tweettfned Drs. Wood and jamefon'; for Balti!

with molafies may our ftate netwf a- more, Drs. Cromwell and Love   for
gain be fo fcandalouHy mifrcprdint- Talbot, Drs. Martin and lohnfon -
td t" ' for Somerfet, Drs, King and Jones  
,' 15, TheArniy and'Navy aftheU- for Dorchefter, Drs. White and Wv.I
Wted States  '" ' ~ -- " ye

bridge foiind it impafltble as they 
thought; but atfoon as they heard 
the attack on the other fide, th<y aft,* 
ed their Captain to let them pafs on 
the timbers, he refufed at firft, 
but «n their infiftinffhe granted; 
they all pafled on thofe fticks forty 
feet long and eight inches wide, and villriforCstcil,Drs.King and"

fiiving adminiftrarwf.* 
16. The Americari fiur :W

^NTHONY BANNING, 
Adminiftrattr.

It i» expected our property will all be 
reflorM, but on what condition I am 
#ot able to fay; but wt are affured

vahia. 
Richard Stocktpn, thi Jlofs of Nfif-

Fwfey,f ': •. .',< - ,'  ;.  :,-•; - • . 

^"'Sf,1,1.' for W8"*- Dr«- Smith 
and Hilliary : for Queen-Ann's Drs. 
Noel and Thomas' j Harford, Drs. 
Davis& J.'Accher, junior; for Caro. 
Hhe,Drc. Keene and Mace; for Wafh. 
ington, Drs. Young and Jacques; for 
Montgqmery, DM. Anderfon and*&££..«?«. °".i*»>

Refolred unaniraoufly, That it ftull
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MORNING,

alfo be thejdufy of theoenfors to ob 
tain complete fifts of the pYaftitioners 
of • medicine and furgery; within their 
re/peeure diftricis, and that they tranf- 
mit or bring them , to the next 
meeting of the faculty.

Oh motion, .refolved, .That an ex. 
eeutive medical and chirurgical com 
mittee be appointed, confifting- of fif 
teen members for the weftem and 
feven for the eaftern Apre (exclufive 
of the present and fecretary, Who 
(hall be deemed members exi-oificio,} 
who may meet from time to tirr\e on 
their own adjournments to receive any 
medical communications or other in 
formation th'at may. be made'to them du 
ring the Recefs 6f the faculty j tfcat they
be empowered toform.fuch rules and termined to^cenfure the/would have 
regulations as they may think neceua- rendered it entirely uaneceffary. But 
ry for their own internal government finding that the malevolence of a few 
and that it b£ the duty, of this commit- evil-di(ppfed minds tp continue in ac-

..' „ "•_ .. 1. - » _ __/•-.___ »U_ __.WI' __Ml ___

"•"••i iii^ir pa i i«aMpa»a*""Bfl3Bf GMrfc are of no value to thetm
THE HER A L D. lt <*#*y> °« remembered

^_ '_____________._____ original Information can be expected
T-» from a prefs placed in a fmall village, 

a.nd whofe principal view is to dinemi-
_ _•__"•_ f^ .••_... "•

But FiftV Dollars • * *

nate informajfoh among the country

*OR Dick,a Mulattoifb Lad, abou$ 
17 years of age, 5 feet 5 'inches 

_ , handfome, full, round, pjea- 
fant face; Trail, well turned ctrin ?. 
eyes large, round and "

	eftrted by thofe who
' It may be thought by fome of my aredulyfenfible of the critical fituation 

patrons*, that the following remarks in which oor country now ftands, No- 
ought to have appeared at an'earlier tiling divides our'enemies. Whilel 
period than the prefent—at the com- therefore offer niy heft exertions in fu- 
mencenrent of the Oaufe indeed which tiirev I folich' the patronage of all 
Mpvf brings them forth.—This would' thofe., who are difpofed to join in the 
certainly -have been done, had I not feme, caofe."'- They ' may by their ta- 
have indulged myfelf in the hope'that lents and their encouragement advance
a little reflection of thofe who were de- the welfare of their country, and alfo,

&.» •(.. n.»<«..A:>._. _c . • . .• -

and exprefllve ; otberwife,
rt-._—_ • TT» _ f a .

tee to report the refult of .their pro 
ceedings to the faculty at ther ftated meetings. ...... ^

The following gentlemen wore elect 
ed members of the executive commit 
tee for the weftern ftiore ; Dr. John 
Archer, fen. Dr. Daniel Moores. Dr. 
Afhton Alexander, Dr. T. Shaaff, Dr.

tivity, I prefume the public will not 
think it too late to fay a few words on, 
thejubjeft. \

Immediately after the publication, of 
Mr. ChanSberlaine's Letter, I loft 
fome fubferibers, who avowed that- 
publication to be the caufe. Although 
I was much aftonimed at this, yet I

.• j.-f^ _/T_J »'_ i_ _!•..•_ '..i-_» ' "~ __-

by the productions of 
me to render the 
entertaining paper

JAMES COWAN.

genius, enable 
" a ufeful and

R.Ghifeiin.Dr.John Campbell WUite was difpofed to believe that it arofe
Dr. Chicles A. Waarfield. Dr. Jahn 
Owen, Dr. Robert H. Archer, Dr» 
jQcorge Brown, Dr. Colin Mac 
kenzie, >E. Tylef Dr. >h« Crow- 
ford,Dr John Coulter, and Dr. 
John Archer, junior. ' For the eaftern 
more, &t. Ennalls Martin, Dr. Ste 
phen T. .Johnlpn, Dr. James M. Ani 
derfon. Dr. T. ,Thomos, Dr. IP. $: 
Noel, Dr. Morgan Brqwno. and Bn 
John Mace,

of

from mere momentary' impulfe j and 
that cool reflexion, and a1 very fmall

\

/hare of information 
rules that maft govern 
every editor, would 
any bfomA' But 
m»ic an^ruhreletftt 
been conirtjEncejfa 
this oppofition hat _. 
bv thofe who were no 
litical enemies. I ntuft

• fc • _» 1 « i * —* 'the

refpefting the' 
'He conduct of

' N' NATHAN!ELPOTTER.SeC'ry, or inepuouc. , •• f .::~.
the Medical and Chirurgical 'Faciik ^ I would firft pbferve, t
«yof Maryland, • "' . pieces are offered by men of «?eU-

o- , , .. -On the «d »nft. at 
Friends' Meeting-Houfe in the Bay- 
Side, Rottrt Dixtn, to EliKabttb fmtr- 
bnkt ^ both of this County." ' *

i..« . —— j ———-• •••• . •• --XT .-' " • ' ' '-'•••
Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the Eftate 
of Mrs. Rebecca Qoldftorough. 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
requefted to come in and make imme 
diate payments, and thofe having 
claims againft (aid eftate are likewife 
reqitefted to bring them in to the fub- 
fcriber legally authenticated for pay 
ment, on or before the firft day of 
January next.

CH: GDLDSBOROUGH, 
Executor pf Rebecca (Soldfborough. 

, Eleafant-Valley, \ 3w—'a.8. 
July a^th, i8o2. J

fprightly in his
talkative, and poifefiing (what _, 
termed) a good deal of jaw. The 
mark pf inoculation may.be difcerned 
in one arm. Being in good humouri 
or, if fpeaking tp one far above him, 
witha'defiretppleafe j it is in a-Jow, 
glib, quick, foft, agreeable tone of 
voice; his face at tHe fame time, be-* 
ng highly enlivened.

Dick is alternatefy in Baltimore an4 
the vicinity 6"f Wye River : particu 
larly near Emmerfon's wate houfe.

Whoever fhall deliver him ,up to th* 
fubfcriber, living on the Wand in fata. 
River; or fecure him, fo that he may 
get him agaip, (h,all receive Fifty Dol 
lars reward. MATTS. BORDLfcY, 

The Ifiand, Wye River, i=7* V 
Eaftern Shore^ Maryland, >;. ~ 
June 4, iSoa.-O-'v^-' tfl—'22.

public Vcndoe.
•. '"'ft'

P. S. The editori of news-papeirs known and refpeclable characters,, 
throughout the ftate of Maryland will left they militate againft jhe main de-" • • by

NOTICE,
promote the caufe of humanity 
pubtift|ing .. the above refolutlons'iit 
their tefpec^iv^ papers. •;,

July 17. 
,. . A HANDSOME CARGO.

Arrived yeiterduy in the Revenue 
Cutter, captain Ham, thru

of the paper,'no Editor rejeQs 
themi-Becaufe there is a deference due 
to fuch characters ;—and' becaufr, if 
they advance any th^ng hurtful to the

Wjl) be offered for /ale ar Public Ve«,
* due on 'Friday the 3Qth inft. at * '

p'clock, pn |fhe prerntfcs,in Carolinecounty, ' '" '• •'•'••' >."'.'" ( *
A VALUABLE Firm conulhinf
/\ 'ffK acres, aUjolningtbe lands of
Thois to give notice that the ThomasHardcaftle and James'Brottic. 'fubfcriber, ** «--—*- ' -• »<•-• -•» ̂  -«-- --'" -^ ' — — T

hJthobjai
feelings or cHaracWr "of any perfon, from t^e
there i» a waji open for redrefs. ' .- county, on the perfonaj eftate Mr. *he property ft 

II. For anonymous pieces the editor William Boland, deceafee*, of Somer- deceafed^ The
JellMftitjV'vfr, irom the office is J(4ely refponfible. " And over them feuouuty j AJJ perfbni hiving claimi Known on the day of fate.. 

----•• - - againft the faid ' - - ....

r. James E.Dennvv 
term* wij bp made

of Difcpijnt and Dtpofit at Norfolk, 
deftinedtp the vaults of (he Branch 
Bank o'f this city.

he has, of courfe, an unlimited con 
trol. ' " , •

fir. Although the pr'uicipal 
of a newfpaper-be to convey ne< 
it U allbto bje confidend as a Ct*f«r 

the follies and vices of men, in

dece*fed, are hereby 
yarned to exhibit the fame with their 

roper v«todier«. to the «ibfc»iber on 
the

And o& Wednefd«» th« 
Aiiguftatl|o?clock

- of needed j and all thofe indebted are «U '"« remaining flock of horfes, cat*

Religious difcuffiioni arefeldom 
to be admitted ,ntj newfoapers. But 
when either the minirfew pr ike 
profeffor. -of any Vigious fociety 
f d their Uti/8 l̂tf^ cYi

do t 
poii

requefted to made immediate payment, 
otherwife they will kedelt with ai the 
Uwdireas.
'. • ByiSAAC DREDDIN, Ad'r. 

July 19/1802.

_ houfe pf.Mr. 
Prince George county, 

,/' the lightning, which 
produced jthe following meUncboly 
cataftrpphe ; While jihe family were
at dinner','the^lightning defcended into „-, the do their religion, and when Hamilton and Sons') 
the room, and killed Mrs .Finn^ and thefe ' poiitics' arf' ^ yaritnce 
.oiuofherdaugh^aboutjycarjoldj whh the^ ofa e ĥ ^ 
another daughter, which iVt between ,or U juftifiabte in attacking them.- 
Mr,.F..m «Pd the luffertr. efcaped Thi8is <he pl^fticepfthebfft Editors 
unhurt; afonabout 4 years old, re. eitherln America or in Europer-And 
ceived fuel) a (bock, as to be apparent- -- • - T - - *~
V ' • •*'•••'•' ^? fc _._- /I _•--»_- A *- *t-

and others
' y».

Frederick,' Eliza 
beth, Henry and 
Mary Rand all,

c.eivedrucijaihock.astoDeapparenr. j i^o^jthas been done'in papers of heir* /«t L'aw of
Jydead for/everal mmutes. At the which 'the gentlemen who were thefirft Pranclr. Handall
a,ftanCeof2$ reetfromthe room,^in to find fault with me. are exceedingly ' fWceafed. ;
the piazza, a pegro g»rl, who wa» forf ... . f .....-.•».»»/ ,, , .
fpinning/Vasi thrown^ w)th great vip- 
lenceagainft the fide of. the i>ou(e, but 
received np* materjal injury ; Another

fofd. 1
Some people* who are not very nice 

about tbe means which they nfe to ac- 
their wicked purpofes, have 

my to all reli- 
di&vpw, and

>| 'the malicious calumny of 
'diabolica| 'heart. True religion

. , f SKI j - - rj ui and the defigh in which I am engaged, and the houfe fuftained confiderable ire intimate*conneaed. An4whai;Yer 
injury. *- ^;v?' * , I may do as an individual, as an editor,

ii • g uri - i - - if" '" ' ' ' - . . - ' •' - T . 'f • .

In Chancery, 
June Term, 1 

July

receivaqnp v»iwi2»ju y ,«,.««,« eompUflj their wicked purp
»y° J%th*^tcjf • " ̂  <° fS Veprefentea meas an enemy off, was fo ftunned, thatftie_was tpall .-^ \hi ^ utterly dl£ 
appearance dead for fome time. The *onfider fe *. VmaUcbusc
>lfte, table and*' chair, where Mrs. 

etcly|fptintere

For Sale or Barter, I do not pretend to decide upon ar 
ticles of faith or forms of worlhip.-—»» . i« . *-.jf'- -- ~t ^i- _/•- ^_t_ _ •_«—_-j

T HE Objedof the B.H1 \t tp o 
f tain a 'Decree for the Sale of t 

Real eftate of the faid Francis Ran', 
dall for the payment of hit debts; rhe 
perfonal eftate being as the Bill ftate* 
infufficier* for thttpurpofe^ f to Bill 
further ftatest that the faid, Francis 
JUndall died inteltate, and that he 
left real eftate,' confiding of feme lot? 
of ground lying in Snow-Hill, in 
Worcefter county, which has^iefcend- 
ed1 to th'e defendants, who are Infants, 
and it is ftated'in the Bill, that Fre. 
derick Raodall, and Elizabeth Ran- 
dall have removed put the ftate of Ma. 
ry.land. <•.#".'. !,V v; .'.v-.,^..^

8t fheep, plaritatton utenfilsthoufe? 
hold furniture, Ac, .|t jtaNpexpee* 
ted that all the NeWs that did be- 
long tp the deceafed, will alfo pi fpU 
for a limited time; there ire mcty 
women, bovs It £irts, and fuch as are 
very valuable f thefe w})l be fo|d fps 
ckfh only :'fome pf theft' neirrpes witt rfot Jje^efwred '" -' ' ' " 
year, 
font

bevdefivfred up<il tH'e en'd of the 
•, ot^ent iniiijediat^y. ' Thofe per,- 
i who fcave pa^ed r tKeir Pbligaticms 

f&r purchafei at the 'former Vendue, 
are requefted to come forward on that 
<ay and fettle theiiK 'Alfo thofe whp 
are indebted to the Eftate oftWde- 
ceafed, either "by bond, note pr book 
account, are once more requefted 10 
come and discharge the farne us cir<- 
fumftances will ndt admit of any lonr 
ger indulgence. ' . . . • , 
V ^ ' HBNRY BANNINQs 

• : Executor of J.% 
July icth, •;•" v

SIX hundred acres pf Land ii\ Alle- But the artifices of thofe who infinuate 
gany county^ contained in twelve themfelves into favor with the people 

Lots* contiguous to each other of the topblfan their' politicaj fentiments, J 
/allowing ndmbers, viz. 2875, 2,876 muft detect. A ' '"' : •
2877,2878^880,2893,2894,2895, It ha? beeaikid, that the Herald . ' . 
*94*« 29+I » <2942 > *943> ot fifty a. hasfometlmes dwindled exceedingly. Jt is pn the cpmplaman^f motipn, 
cres each i being part or the lands ap- That it has not always been equal, t ordered, that they caufe a copy of this 
propriated to .the oncers & foldirrs of muft admit. A man, under the prtf- order to be inferted once in each pf 3 
the Maryland line,—TJiefe lands are fureofmany difficulties, will jootff fjiccefilve weeks in Cowa»»s newjTpaper, 
hear the Yoxhlogeni river, and j(heir times be more inclined to yield, than before the 4aft day of Auguft next, to ^ r.,_ ^ —>..,„_., „ —..t .ui- , ^..._:...^_ ^...j.. ' it^ uniform the intent,that the faid •Jb/entdefcn-

tL, ihtt any '' -' L^ '- ' -J!" »T—-^- -

fal« on Tuefday the 27th inft. . 
at f he houfe of the1 fubfctiber/4 > 

Untity-pf Houfcnold Furniture—** 
fome ! Tablet '* Chairs, tc. Alfo' .i 
paiT'ef »ld plobes and Maps, tort-" 
thjcr mrhfpme Bobks, tht property of 
the fitbicriber, who is going for Eu 

ro " "

near iuc f v*uiyjjtii§. ^i»s», a»i» jtutsiji iiiuca UE uiuic uiviiucii
fituation is confidered as remarkably to fupport the burden
healthy. As its prefumed the pur- firmncfs. And it i>
• i \ /• * !4i i_ :_/•-__ ~J_.._.....X......:_.. ?!•_• 'i«i__ 1 j.r_»4^_

ROBERT ELLIprr. 
N. S. The houfe in which he . 

fides to be rented for the remainder ,otf
oantVSttieyrgu'ardia^ ^Ju^ig, i8ot.

/criber will either fell them at a re 
duced price for Cam, or Barter them has given much fatfsfaetion to fome 
'for jmerohandife, or other property, men, as a ufeful country paper. Thofe 
Anindifputable title will be given by who decide on the merits of the He-

———————— - -•»— »»^iw»»» » .. _ __•! •_!! -_*!_ __./•.DAVID KERR. Junr. 
Eafton, July 13, i8oa. 8-^26.

•* '

a^dmay Jbp warned^* appear-Mire
in perton, or by a folicitor pf this
Court, on or before the ^th Tuefday

> oeciae on car mcriiv u» me ««- of December next, to fliew caufe .._ T—_, . .- f. -^ 
I, ant! who raifc or ink itscharac- wherefore a Decree fhould not p«fs 'ai tkr+wJtotra gtMemm 
at phafure, arei many pf them, prayed. ,'^w^ *•>» M»f ••/**/«*• 
>ropeYjudeeV The"e ire ge^te- Teft, SAMUELH.HOWARD, */*'' „ ^.^

A f4LUASI,R Farm, ntt**i*g, 
561 tcrtt, mAmeini «*«*//! ' " 

•vatrick cm/ifli ffjiu Ttmhr. 'lii^ 
ttA

T

'? 
J

. ,,.„.—,
improper judges
"«n of fortune who take fome of the 
beft papers in the United States,— In. 
&£,£, fee ^^ pieces, which ari

. 
'WANTfit>
*~~—— •:«•Apprentice ,

Bufincfs. Apply rtpubliftied in t^e^eiajd, and pf

Reg. Cur. Can. R03. H. GQLDSBOROUGff,

BLANKS 
Far Sale at this Qfke. tf'

.»^*,,fc.S^*t", . L.V. l-^t.

• —5». •.*••*-*-. ' *- > •*
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*» -1 t» M^JValuable Medi
FOR SALE

*&,,,»
>'•

fituotioe, aad of every_ A ^ ByDr. John Stevens, Junr.EaftolJ, «'•
JPergufon and Reed, Cambridge, and g^ 4W ttectttenily adopted te tarry of 
James Clay land, Qentreville. fuperjlnous bile, and prevent fa morbid Jt- .

t i

.
-*1— • j L tretittu — 19 reftort ami amend tbt afpt- 

e/p«afutty informed that tttt—tt product a frtj per/piratit*, and 
and tbt Agents ofttteir ^tftly prnfeitt t9i9tt wlficl) efitn offa- 

appointmtnt, will i» future knp a_c*n- taf taajeaueueest A dofi never 
Aantfupply of tbt following MM>1- rtmovj a t^ if taken on^i^jirj 
G1NES,- which art in high *ftttlH» once — they are celttrattd for rem 
end general ufe throughout the United ^^ co$ivt*ejt--ftckntft at tl

aer

taf taajeaueueest A dofi never foils^ tf 
on^i^jirje appear- 
d for removing bo-

end genera ue rou covt*et--tcntft at tlpftomucb
States, many oftMa htingfold cheaper anj ft.virt btad acbt — anj ongbt to h
than tbeDrtgsof which they are torn- ^ta fy edl ptr^tni 9^ aphony tf^tji?

d, could It purcbaftd at a. retail ^4,,. .''.'.' ^
" ' 'They bave been found remarkably ejfita- 

cious in preventing and curing difordtrj 
attendant on long voyages, tndjbould at

INFALLHLB 
Ague and Fever Drop*.

For tbt curt tf Aguts, Rtmittent fcf /*• 
termittent Fivers.

Tioufands can tefify their being cured 
ty theft drops, after tbt bark *? every 
other mtdttint has prtvjfd int/taual; <2 
n,ot one in a. hundred hot had otcofton to 
take mart than ont, & nwnbtrs not half 
o botilt.

that

James Bond

RESPECTFULLY informs 
friends and acquaintance, 

he has taken a warehoufe, No. £, o\\ 
M'Elderry's, wharf* where he propofc* 
taking gopdton (forage* and alfo traftf. 
afting bufinefs On commMEion; he. 
therefore foikits their patronage, pro- 
miftng punctuality aaddifpatch in»K - 
difchargipg thereof.

Baltimore, June i, 1802.

Thofe whom this may unfortunately 
concern, are informed that afreih 
fupply hat now bfen received of

Lands for Sale

HAMILTON'S

Effencc «C Extraft of Muf-
..-••* tard j 

A fafe and effectual remedy for
Acifte and Cronie Rbeumati/m, 

Rheumatic Gout, Paify, Li 
; Numbnefs, White Swellings, CbH- 

bhins, Sprains, Bruifes, Pain in. the 
tact and Neck, &c.
1WV...W. remedy is prepared both 

in aftuidjtatt and in pills, and thus M, 
etllently adapted bothfor itfttrfwf ondin^ 
ternal ufe

HAHN's
TlUB AMD CBMWIMB

German Corn Plaifter.
An infallible remedy for Corns, ̂ eejily 

removing them., rttt and brancht withal

Indian Vegetable Specific*
Prepared by Dr. Lerou*.

The experience, offevtral tbtufands, wbt 
have been cured by this medicine (a great 
proportion of them after the Jkill of eminent 
pbyjiciani bad proved ineffectual) demon- 
prate its efficacy in txptlling tbt venereal 
foifon, however deeply rooted in, tbf con- 
Jlittifiin, 5# in. counteracting thoft dread' 
ful eftSt which, 9ftt* refu.it from, tbt iae-

O N Wedntfday tb( lit* frj <f Au, 
gujtntxtt at 12 o'clock on tbt frt- 

miftj~iittHUtmmnce tbt Jolt vf that va-t 
tuablt property coiled the Oak, convenient* 
ly loidojf in upwards 9f fifty Letts ofva* 
r\9usfizti— Many ofnvbiibart, bnitdej 
tn tbt water—this proptrty itjituattd in 
a btattby tutd btautifult part oftki*9utt- 
tf and on ibt navig »Jb\» <wottrs of S*int 
Michael's River, on tbt public nUW 
ing from tbis platt t9 the town of$*i*t 
Mitbtuh—a*d is * good jk»*4ftr any

GENUINE 
Pcrlian Lotion.

v u c -r . oftt»rtgttaHtSp4c,fcts.

fbaft money <u>tt& inttreft thtr** 
nine, and the other balf

w ~ - - j

'flit Pills operate mildy by urine, and Jf celebrated among tbt /ajkitna^lt
bt inftnfttdt perfpirotioit, expelling tbt throughout Europe, as an invaluable cof~

Superfluous and morbid humors ', they are autic, perfectly inntctnt and faft, fret
highly cordial to tbejtom,ach, create appt- from corrojivt and repellent minerals (the
tit, aid digestion, remove Jtyidg pains, bafis of other ktitns) tmd tf unparalleled,
and told or VMtdty. etmpla.intr itt tbt fit- efficacy in preventing and removing
mach and lowtls. blemljbes in tbt fact a*d£inofe*try kind,
- -"• avondtrfnlaffiftantt. particularly fir^kles, pimples, infiammato.

a ^iroiwy M f fy rsdnef^fcurf^ tetters, ring wtrms, fun.

and its

toventre*
al fuienfi in, tjtve ofpftgehneyt with the 
»t*tifij*fftj» Qftrftrmtm ttrt vritbout 
jijru*bci%, tttjfyltm, or producing any 
tftbtfi dijagretaUt tftejs in/opof^tfyom. 
tbt common remedies,.

With the medicine fc given a de- 
fcription of the fymptoms, which ob 
taini in every ftage of the difrafe. with 
copious directions for their treatment,,

ttreft tbgxton in tigbtttn
day of fait : a,nd t» Th
*V tf Atgaft' Will bt £$ 3tf -tbt foil
Oak, aboutfivt hundred act it of ik* Land*tailed Plain Dealing --L-^--•'"- J>--

.9 I • - y« ' J . . ^
i-

p« /** faid property tb&t »t ukr+ble 
^ tuiJdingl, and tacbfitrm v>fU kvoe 
tbtadvantatt of 9) bjoltby taut bjtnoJome 
fltaatit* tn ibt fait vaattrs of Third titt-

**„*

Sprain., 
of the neck, 

face,, Ixad ache, indurated

r r --- , ^------^ ^ . — . - ^

jetton operates mildly, -without impeding 
that natural, injinjiblt perfpiration, vjbich 
is tjjential to health, yet its eft efts art

yu, -Jt'tfy and ttrma*tat > 
and M'Cttteh /°/( t**1 ct*ari 

tbtilWasofwet. W/«'«. •^drejt.r^
* . I'- youth. Never failing to render an 

damp in the feett nafj ctuntenan(e fyautifuj, <(*d an baud',
Some may befurprized that this metti- fame one vtre/o. 

tineIbtuldI* preferred with equal faccefs „——
in fab a variety of cafes, but tbit/ur- JHE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
prize <nvill ceafe ivhen it ii rtcolle3ed that 
•Utbofe complaint, refuhfrom the famt 
ca*/e.--ajkwne/i in the circulation of tfit 
fapb or objtruffians in the lymphatic vtf-
S*' __

FromDr.Weatberburn.
ffytbt County, (Virginia.) 

GENTLEMEN,
/ purchafed at your /hop the preparati 

on*ye* call Hamilton's Efiance or Ex- 
traft of Muftard. which I believe bat

Teeth and Garni.
f

kit fxcclleat preparation etmftrts a.nd 
gtbtns the gums, prefer* 

melfrom decay, and cttanfes
• * ' » i * m ^ ~ t . ft i

the fhorteft time and leaft tacoave.aU 
ence poflible.

Church's Cough Props,
Gowland's Lotion;
Andcrfon's Pills.

Hooper's Pilli, |cc. 6cc. 
June ix, 1802, //".—'ai.

Notice.
$y Order of tbt Orphans eotu t of Sttoy-

ftt county. 
t~-r*HJS is to give notice, that the Jbb-

tbt purcbaft money ^ui// be- rtfuirtd im 
four equal annual ixjtalmtntt <wifb iuur- 
tfi tberet* from tbt day efjale~P_0MgUu 
may tt bad tn tbt frfi day tf jStstory. 
enfuing^amdpeattitularsfuUjtstojIt ***** 
on tbt jaysofjalr, by

Lion*
EaJI*n> jtb Jnrit, »8o».

Valuable Landa for Sac;

T tliS ss ttgive notice, that the Jbb. y OFFER at Privmt 9t 
feribtr, tf Stmerfet etxnty, both J. RtaJEftate of CbarbsDfic9afa aUfh-r ---•» T - - - - ~ ,~r~— r' W .--- -- --^ - .

fireuftbtns tbt runts, preferves ttft ena- ^. ',„'"'•,'•'*'"'"•'" ——'-I' -*•- Jfc «.w^-iy.~».y •~m*rnii^iciniuon
melf,om decay, an* cteanfes and vsbittnt •*•*""*/"»'** Orptans ctnrt of Somttfu t/ Cartlint County, i* Mary&j,
tbeteet^byabforbinga^tbatacrimtni. ««*?•>» Maryland, letttrt offdmmif. tm» refitting at XafaiUe i, T

- '• J J • - —ittoutntbtptrfonalefrattofirilloimEl. lying in CaroUnt count* a
,. w.-.-A ;-.. ./•cJL^./ii._,.'. j__/• I..T.._ *L. L_'i.. -J"',. "oui time andfoulntj's, iubicb fyjfered t% 

accumulate, never f aits tt iniurt i 
/y ruin them.

HAjnj'i
Genuine bye Water.

trot

H At>L V» 1»»^*» *»»»»-j .— — ,-— - ^^ WBP •••«•«« ^"^J ' w****^-'-

ptrfealy remoW * Chronic Rbeumati/m n IT ; t
(of that kind named Sciatica, tr of tbt Afoverttgn remedy for all dtfeajes. of

. ,._,-...- ,4 . — y - ,---,— —- -M—f — - ——.... «*^<jr ufiryWf 
Hitch, late of Somes/ft county, dtccaf- bttwttn tbt branches efFrwling crttk asttt 

wjd, all per/oat having claims agoinft tbt Hunting, divided by the mom nod leatt" 
foiddoctafed are-warned to tttbibit tbt ing frtHf tbt one tt tltt ejtttr of foil 
fame, •witb tbt ctuckers tbtrtof to the trtlkt, '•'..<•' x- .-^^}t . 
jufjcriber, at or before tbt totb day tf 
November utxt, they may ttbtrwift by
* j ».— . •. » — -- --

fours, &e.
P. WEATHERBURN

roil maker, South
Second flrtet, bet-ween Mary and Ckrif- 
tian ' flretn,' Philadelphia, voluntarily

JOHN HOVER, roil 
et-ween Ma

-*~ •-•-**} f»r . , .
bad labored fur the eyes, "whether the tfeffs. of natural

'ily removing
. * , . „. rbtum,dull- 

ttcbing and films 'on tbt eyes, never 
to curttbtfe maladies which fre- 

w,nuaflty,fy ft-
. . . r . , J * 

vieakfabt. Hundreds have experienced
. its txctlleat'virtuff' tubtn marly, depriv* 
V ftfafjljtft.

bit itint) under which 1 bad laborej far the eyes, vjbetbtr tbt tftffs of not
alonrtimr, and which bad baffled every wtakntft or tf evident, Jpeedily rant
ttrtioU in tbt Mtteria Medica, and every \njlammotitus, defiuxitns of rbtum,
midt tf treatment received into practice ne/s, itching and films on tbt eyes, i
for t6t'cure of this obflinatt difiaft. If /oiling tt curt ttfojf maladies which
fiu&i** this letter ufeful.you art at libtr^ ^tntlyfncctt,d thtMpt
tyttmakt it public. """itf *"&$*?'i
* Y:-.., Me. wtakfobt. Hundreds b

fflatt,
Given under my band tbisfirft day of 

May,\Eir<btetn Hundred and Two.
MART HITCH,

6m.i-'ig. Admi*iftratrix.

Notice.

ftparaf **(thrt as atty 
ptreketftr. ^

Tttjtr* (.ttvriU

tbt

alout

t ivst

naaiely-^that bis

has obtained Jrtm tbt Orphans court tf
the /aid ctuntf, in Maryland, Lttttft tf
Adminifiratetn tft • tonis nan, wtb ttty1 • w >••: * - ———TTi^S *twof

Will itMaal. u t'lu PtrfauiMaitf S"8*"/*"" "«•*««. 
•»' •• • - • --~ mtttti tbertvt. art

Totilh Ache Dropi.
^i£,aa™'^"f™%"j- e££*ff!2$?%r7;'£ ™ iff-*. « <i*r«*~i*t*.",t^SSCS^/^ *+~v-z**,;£-. . 2^3^'Lt^r?:

^^sir-r i^^S3S .::: ^ ::.;.

No L> 
cotnplaintl 
Vernratntj 
received! 
apiece of ij 
fecordedi 
mdmtnirtt 
felt highil 
0f the t\ 
lent.

Oa th
appointe
United S
the then
vat orde
brig Ric

v the com
jun.—as
lowing

SIR- 
Purfer

You] 
York, 
cotnm&j 
inond.

Your 
ffom i

« • * -

ham Ktlly ntvjUvts, bat a fufcitnt 
, command* a, tfttnfivt 
it ttltratlf vtll impr^ 

trctards^ and ttbt*

Mr.
Th< 

cruife Walh' 
with

ftong
iiumlnum1
be re
whol
that
time
jTqua
for
folei
that
*st

The ftttttd IM will contain aloot z ;• 
tr 300 «rtt, nektStrtbt forstwbtrttn.

tbt improve •
, ~ . -„—-.-'tat ; /> con- 

tains afujjicttnt quantity tfktitt, 
meaJtv) landt. '. V ; , ? •' ^' -.s^-

Tbt third lot intludtt L

«Mct 
mtdy

Which it warrant id on itfallibk't- thtfoijtjtatt.

an* is700

that mart

r Mufmret, toty wert procmrto. . ; ~~. j~~ - <u**** •*»»»•' 
BircfTto. I?, South Stctnel '•ntainingopartultofmtrturyo.ronydon 
1,. K*fi application enabled btr *'"*' 'V^1^'' '«>!>*"'"'• *>* ** *«* 

rtm. and tbt ufe,font *«•*{**>«< ™>t 
• t. btr njualpat. .f ">bicl, atttnds tbt 

"Otoltbondjfrtngtb. . ?,!/;. mttlsft. 
-"- «- " JOHN HOVER. 
9vtern and fut/crittd before Ebenezer

.con 
try
fal 

81

th
as 
re 
3bi

ai•'.ol

THOMAS &CANNINQ.'--•-' "'-- 6m. '19, ,*-v

extenfivt

give notice, that the
w - — - -

' Any ptrJtM 
ftr all tr any

Rergufon, tfy, one of t 
f tact for Philadelphia county

"

The Anodyne filixir,
tbt citri tf every kind

The Damask l*ip Sahe,
rtctmmtnded' (particularly tt ttft

hath obtained frota the Orphans Court 
of Dorchefter county, Letters of Ad- 
ihiniftration on the Perfonal Eftate of 
David Shtith, late of faid county, de- 
ceafed—all having claim* againljt faid 
eftate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on or before firft day of
**>. r+ \ - . fci - *

William Ricliardfon.'
' 4tttrwj in fo& tf '

Charles Dickinfori,
21. •v

Malignant 
IS RECOMMENDED

- /* recomminde<t (potticularty to the Oftober naft, they may ofhcrwifc by J5 1'^ J
Ladits) as an tltgont .toed pltojoft fin- law be excluded' from all benefit of faid
pat-ationfor cbopptd- tndfort lips, and eikate. / . . Of oltl kitdt
every bltmijh and inconvenience octo^ttttd Given under iny hand this nrft day **itb nedtntfi
ty-etldsfffvers, &e.jptteMy rtjttfitiget ^fMay, itbi; * r'u.i.ri
beautiful rojycoltr **f*ticattj9ft*t/t tt JOHN A. SMITH. Admni'r i / Blank
'*•*>'. ' ^mvhl'Smlth. Am. SA * ' i ^1*7?

NKS
«f »*M O

atctrac, <jT tSfctt
. . t VF *U kinde fH*tttJ +t 

t under my hand thi$ firft day ^itbneatnef,, otcttracj &

^s^s.A^^^^SiiExecutions, ^ I
^i* ^«l

.: :••••:,••• -.••.--.r«;...-,;-.
*.•f.
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